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• INTRODUCTION

The term urban po~r refere to the nundreds of thoueanne of people

living in miserable sub-human conditions in the modern cities, In

the cities of tte under developed and developing countriee tneee

people are the by_product of haaty industrialiRm, ever incre~ing

over_population and continuous migration from the rural areas. They

are directly affected by the poverty and the sharply increasing rete

of unemployment and under employment. One can mention countries like

Brizil, Chile, Peru, ArEentina, Egrpt, Tunieia, Pakietan, Indi ••.•

Bangladesh, Sri L~nka, Indonesia, Phillipinee whoae cities contain such

urban poor communities. In Bangladesh for their income they have to

belong to the l"weet groupl!in the society. In lIlany Oll!lfll!l their family

members have IIndly an:sincome. They live in extremely ulllQ'gienie

conditio~ in busties or ghettoes in alleys or in slums under

shanties. even under the open sky. They heve to settle unauthori~ed

in open spaces or in abandoned dilapidated houses. There are about

4 million slum1 dwellers. It ia estimated that 50 pe~ent of the

pOpulation of the cities fall under the poverty line.

b. THE PHSSt;NT SITUA'fION
The slums may be located anywhere in a city. They are characterised

by their physical condltion and filthy environment. Too many of the

urban poor of Bangladesh are found living confined in too small.

place. Ulrually there is no electricity or water or sewerage "y"tsm.

Filth, lBrbage, disease, crime and violftDOe abound in the area.

CUS (Centre for Urban Studies) Heport Yebruar" 19755

•
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'ii', -,'Hundreds of fa1Dilies 1111ghtb&chasing too fllt'll'utili ty eetTie • .••••. _~', "1~."Beeanllll the nelld would only iDcrealle or be not Ntu.:Ml"d in tOl'll8'1it:__ .

reyoon" ,no crll"""lzlItioll would n:tond' help to IJ1lcha:real!l.Theso people

nro illiterate. with very little food IlJl.dvery 11ttle clotb.1ng. hpe-

rienee and life in lIuoh an area can be terlled as abnol"lllal. Such aD.

Bn1'ironlllBnt cannot breed a heal th,y child wi til. a motiVIl to blla"yo in

uMrad1nll' tht>1r economic plight. Il'd thllr the highly expensive govel'D.-

Jlent'a til'S year plaDe nor IIuchideslistic works all •RDllto.•.'s hall ~

illpact ODtheir IIlOdeof lite or thinkillg or th<lir ecoDomicoond!tiOD.

fhese people of the slums ill llIOato;Iaaell tall ollts1de the national

pro gross or nov of 11to. They belong TSry IlIUchto their OWIlworld

etelld.11.yIllOvingfurther and further from what is kno_ !I.ec1vil1z11.t1on

or cl1'ilised wa,yot life. Thus one can find there thoUBaudsof under-

nourished children being born or thousauds of 1JOilenand lien day by d"'7

becomiI'l.gph,ysically weaker getting closer to death or succumbing to••.••.rds

it.

c. SEC'OORAL C'ONSIDERATIOIlS

Generally there a~ ~ lllaic types of denlopllU'!nt plans for such

poverty IItricke:o areas in all underdeveloped or d'neloped countries.

They ••~ I

1. Phyllic&1Upgrading Programmes

2. Site ol: Serfice Progr=ea

1. rrogre"ei TS upgr"ding pl£lJ1ahaite beElnlaunched vi th succeas in
•

manycountrisa of Latin America, Uganda, Paldstau. Indi •• and Indonesia.

1. st.agea of take off _ ByWalt Rosto.•

•
• " ."-
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journal refer" to "10upgrading project" being undertaken

in Senegd, Nicaragua, lIllis, Bots.ana, Jamaica, TlUlllania, Zll.lllh1a,

Indonellia, El Salvador and Korea (Seoul). It also ",anticns small

industries being provided for .mplo1ing the slum d.ellers in
Nicaragua, J~aioa and El Salvadar. In Botawana Innd was allocated
tor induetrl ••" which WQuld8111ploythe 1011'income people onc" their

area ia I'lIJl!IQdelledinto a better ellVironJilent• .ill thee" tIln projeots I

referred to he"" r.pr""ant II big lesp in the field of upgrading tla

bueUe " d.eller" in the developing oountries. By not relll(lYingthe

Ilrea of squatter lIattlement but 111lpl'OYingon the e:dating IIt1'll.cture8

on•• could create a StlDeeof aecur! ty amongthe "([uathr,, and at thll

same tillla help them Beak jobs and utili ty s"rrl,CeE. this principle

,,"'" ll.1l1Qadopted by projeotll in Caloutta, Indonellia, ZlIIIlbia,JlIQll.ica

and Tanzania.2 In a project at Tondo3village tor upgrading in Manila

the World Bank suggested the retention of the ertllting quarterll and

a reaccollllll<ldationof the dislocated tamilieo.

In the case of urban c1ti"" of Bangladesh, India and Pakistan theae

"luma ar" located iu Ti tal pollition!! t:l'Qm•.hore it ill eaay to seek

jobs and other essen~ial requil'8mente. Thel'll a1'Qenough potentialll

to retorm their conditioull 'rith better service faoilities • .lDothe:o

yor1l:.••.hich mght be ~ntioued, ill the app:oaiea! of the second

Calcutta 1,Jrbll.llDevelopment Project. Calcutta beiut II city of

imlU.lllerou"and _,,:siTe inteusive alums, the project retere to

thorCU/l"hplau"to upgl"ade various low_iucome llqu••ttera. (RollTah •

1. Roullint' h1 1975.
2 a: 3. World Bank aou~ing, Yay 1975.

• • .: ---
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East Bank, 'f"st Banli:and Refugee celoni',e). The component!!involv"d

for upgrading .culd be ae.•.erage, .•.ater supply, draina~, roads and

toot path". street lighting, 1lD.b.J'gienicponds, ~rb ••ge and duatbtDB

etc.

2. Ill. .•.hat 1s termed 811 aite alld service programme,people of

poverty "trieken poor environmenhJ. area" are reallocated into b8t~r

conditions (with badc Benice facilities, llolll"Umes even with bailie

housing in1'rastruc~re). 011&can refer to orgaUlIsd aquatter areas

in Lima, Peru.. One".the ••.rea 18 lenll"d then utility eUTices an

1ntrodllo"d. Apart from providing utility 88",1c811 lilte roads, yater,

sewerage, garbage coll"ction and eVBn fire protection the World Bank
plan elM lluggaehd Education and Health care centres.

In BOlli" C4ll"''' of Paldetan1 bath upgrading,and site and 1lO:rY1ce

schemes are also suggested "ide by-,lida. Partial reallocation IUId

at tha BUla tilll" p~aical upgrading of the edl'lting site are also

do"e ailllultaneouely.

So tar in Bangladesh there hlle been no attempt at pbyeical upgrading

of dilepidnted low income poor enTiro=ental cOllllllunitiesalthough

the cases a~e either the sameor "Yenworse than places ~DtioDed

e"rlier in this pap"r. It is particularly similllr to th" cODditions
,

of India (Calcutta) and Paldetll.ll (Karaclli). Th" "nTironmental cond1_

t10D is partiC\llerly alal"lllingin poor UrbllllCOllllllUnities of Bangladellh

and it halObecomeessential fut progr...mmesars undertaken to pro,feet

the intere"t of the great numberof urban cOllllllUIlities.There aor: no

1.'Paki9tan Jl:conolllietAugust 1978•

•
• -
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organised liI"n!c" to cater tor the various n""da of this growing

"epent of population 0" to assist them in illprorlng their owncondi-

tions.

d. THE IlEED roB. THE STUDY

It hall also been proved in ditrllrent other underdeveloped countrtes

that there are important pre_requisites for a successtul upgrading

pllLIlll.1llgprocess of II.cOllllllunity which depend greatly 011participa-

tiou of the eOlllllluntty 1tllelt.

A 1'e~ r<tcent etll.dyor 16 low_incomeurban communities conducted by

the Centre tor Urban Studin (CUS)hae identified several n••ighbour-

Mod8 with coh"a1v" comllllUrttypotellti ••1B. On" of them is !lavab Bagi-

eM adjacent to Hossaini Dalan.

i) PROI'OSRll SCOPS OJ' THE RBS&AB.CH

• .11luntion"d previou,,~the area has beeD "tudied within the put

year by the C'lIutnot"r Urban Studies IIIlpart of it" larger rtlselll'<lh

effort on the urban poor in Bangladesh. As a result, II very detll.1led

amountof dat •• on the sociO-SCODO"iccharacteristics of the nsidentll

1ft a'u1lable, although it h yst to be thoroughly analyMd specifica-

lly for the Na.•••b Bagicha area. Tbull1t will not be neCOllllaryto

conduct intensive soci ••1 aurveye of the area. Attitudinal llurve18 ot

the leadera ll.Jldaomeof tbe residents will b•• lUIceellary, ho1feTar,in

order to determine their priori tiea tor improving the n:rea end their

idea ••on hoy tb1ft lIlight be achieved. The prilllary activity of the

reeearch will b8 to try to dltYioedetailed del!ign lloluUoue for the

specific proble••e of the neighbqurhood, SUchas deaigning impl"OT"d

•
• •
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drains, reorganizing tbe l~out and improving the e!ticieDcy of the

use ot" apace. SOlliemajor problells, slleh as the lnUlarably high deIl-

dty of the area, 'rill r<lquire major lIIolutioos iDvolTill8 illlportant

political and eoonomicdecisio;>IlS.Bather than prollOt1118'IIIsingle

solution in such ce"es, vsri0ll;l!Ialternatives '111.11be developed top-

ther 'll'ith an analysis of their cOllsequencellin Ol'der that the decillion

maker" will have •• l'ange ot choices .

...i~OBJECTIVES OJ' TUB SroDt

.~ To e%plore Tariolll! possibilities of effioient l'ilyllical upgrad-

ing with minilllUlllinvestment

2. To ""allIine th" potential for 1lIObil1zing community participation

10 physicsl upgrading

}. !ro develop a h~ueing and infrastruoture standard Thioh III1.ght

be applioable ta other "lmilar oOlllll!Ulli ties

4. To :[0=1at" reoommendationsfor llDvironmental. ho'U81ngand

infrastruoture designs and the implementation Procedure~

i11) METHODOLOGY

1. :tn.luetion end anelyoh of \Orbanpoor sbdy sponsored by cms

(rola ting to Na••eb Bagicha )

2. pb:1"ical SIll'Teyof Ne••••ll Begich•• including houeing, "ani tetiOnll

and othllr service fecili ties

3. :lxll.lllininglIDupgrading schel!lein collaboration with the

co••••uni ty end i til leaden_ •
4. Pl'l'lparlng eltern ••ti'l" deeign solutions for ho'lllling, sanitation

and 0ther community bcili ties

•
•

,.
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5. Preparing as rar ae possible II coat "etimll.t ••• :rino.neing plan

and implementation programmefor such design.

2.1l.. STUD! !REA

NIl.ab )legiohs is one of the poorest aTaas among the 16 10'll"-1noo"0

urban cOilllll\l.IllUessurveyed by the Centre tor Urban StudieS, It ill

a180 one of the 1lIQlItneglactood area" providing sutficient scoP" tor

up&"rsding. It hi located to the south 1I'8"t ot Dacca oity centre (OU-

Ihtsn) in Old Dacoa under ilard No.14. It has 2437 people in an area

of 1.05 acree comprised predom1nantly of jhv.pries and shanties. The

area 1s qui te sharply outlined. On the "allhrD and w"stern "idllll of

th" ar"" there are arterial roads "onne"ting the -.rll" 'IIith the 01ty.

th" hilltorical Hossaini Dalan ltsco" the ares on the west and on the

Bouth there 18 " mind residential ar"a. 'I'll" net built up lI.J;'eS of

Na.•.ab )legions is 0.81 acre" is divided all!Ong370 housing UIlita. In

avarage this maana 457 houlling UBi ta abou"t2300 poople per acre which

h incredibly high. Thare are three other aample alum are&1Iwhich are

lIurveyed by CUS,These are WahabColonay, Shankharl Banr aJ:l,dHat1l'-

pool (saa CUSUrban Poor COllllllunitiesmap) HalfabBagicha is Wlique iii

having molltly unauthorised con"tI'Qctions. Thia 10tIuldprovide the

gova1'llmentwith a 8&1on their development. Comparedto th" other

three areall lIentioned. N••wab :8agicha baa lIUohpoorer envirtlllllental

qualitiea which perll~t a planner scope to envisage their upgradiD8'

Most Jot the houae15in the area are built of bamboo. In ShanJch••rl

:8a••••r there are 3 storied houna bllt thsre are hardly any in l'I••v••b
•

Bagicha, The area is typical ot the low_income cOllllllunitiellas mo"t

of ita dweUerll are tea_hawkers, oil kawkers, and cartpullars,

•
•
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A1thgu~h Bornepeople in the area 11'1'8 in their (11mhoUllles (they

claim) " good number of peop1&rent fr<llllilhgal o•••ere. The people

are illiterate. The aNn has nc org~eed pattern of liYing 11hich

mea.ne"day by da,y exodu8 of the city poor p"ople might choose ~

live here :f'I>rth"rworllening the eituation. A general picture of the

servioe facilitiee woll1dindiCate :fUrther the importance of the area

calling tor intense sway. An Ilverag" of five peopl&liTe together

in II.r<lOIllelld cool: 1)1 tb" sam" plD.C&and alao UOlethe roOIl for other

purpoen. SOlll8ti1ll<le1;1l'Oor IIlOrefamilies might live in the a""''' room.
The liTin« conditione are "tuft)' and ~gienic. :ro1'went," tour

hundred people there are tour water tape pouring yater irregularly

and naturally large numberat people queue up tor •••ter. illeRbathe

in th" v"ter tank .••.hil" ohildren and womenuse the water t&ps. There

are thirty poorly maintained latrines and ODBlatrine JIllYbe ahared

by more than tan families. HUll1anexcrements pour into opan air drains.

Garbage and wasta are also deposited ill the kutcha drains. Dllring the

dry season the atagnllllt drains pollllt" the area; during the IllOnaoon

the blocked drain" overflow leading to flooding. Ga"tro...,int!latinal

disease are most CO/lllPonill the "1'8&,1HawabBagicha lies on ths edge

of H~1':' .,Dacca rather than in the interior of Old Dacca. It has an

easy acceas tel ChawkBazar, Hedical College, lIewl4arket, Baitul

Mu.karra.m.Gulietan and Jdotijheal (see guide up). Thll&the people cf

lIawabBagicha live in a Tery ccnvenient lccaticll since they CM appro-

ach the above lllentioned area" for aeeking Iillskilled jobs for which

they are suited. NawllhBagiclla itself is M e:z:clllsivel,. residsnQ!ll

1. According tc the local doctors.

I
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area foJr the 10'l'_1noomepeople. They are surrounded by the 1008-

tione of micldle class and upper middlll 01ll.81lpeople of Bakebi Bazar,

Lalbagb., llawabpur ll.J1dAzilllpur. Haw"bBagicha lies in the centre of

theee localities. Thus thar'l is always s tllnsion beWeen these 11',,11

oU communities and Ha'llabBsgichA inhabitants.

'l'wenty five percent of the inhabi tanh of Ha••••b Bagioha belong

to the Shia SlIctt and llIOatof them are alsO owners of their bo,U'ling

plot.!. Out of 394 Mu.".holds there arS 69 QWllU'S(sbout 50 of thP

are Shill. the rell"t Sunnill. no aindue), moet of the fa-ilies are t"nan1::ll.

An Il,"'erage 'of 11.5:' ?f the hollll"hoide are C)wnere.

b. BACKGROUJID

Withou t tbe pond on the aClu til west o,l! Bossaini Dalan (and old

historical building) the area of Na1fab Bagicba is melL811radat 1.05

aCree.

The north halt of this area is the privately ownedpl'(lperty of the

Shiall. They acquired this property through inheritanoe fl'(lll ancelll-

tora. The southern b.aJ.fwas the Na",ahElIItate which is no1l'full of

unauthorised OCCUl'QIlts.hose living quarters have contributed to

turn the area into si slUlil. HOllleainiDalall which Ilealla the house of

Hazrat RUlIellin(R)t the grandllon of Prophet Illub-mmnd{S)t 'l'as oonll-

t:ruoted by Admiral I4;l-rLluradin 1642A.D. llir lIurad wa5 the naTal

ohiet of the then govllrnmenthiltore he .as made the Minillter for

Works. HIIwall a Shia. It is and that at thin time he reoeiYed a

•
1. I.loslelllhue ttro major sects Sunni and Shia. Ilost of Bangladellhis,

belongs to SUlUI1Sect.
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apiri tual lIIeaeag<!to build a Shia holy Shrine Wld the next dllJ'

h" ordered the oonetructian ot Hoseaini DnlWl. Thia 1s abo called

I"ellloara :leaning place of congregatian and ritual for the Shias.

There ie only one other Shia holy Shrine of this Id.ndwhich ill in

HooW (West Bongal) in India. Hossaini Dalan cover" an area af

apPl'Q:t1lll&tely2.8 aohll., The building ••as designed entirely by

Jli,r )lurad and 1s witne8ll to hia ingenuity aa &IIarchitect. Since

that till" th"re hae been a Shia graTeyard in front of Hoeeain!

D"l&.1l..Shia womenand lllencOile to pra,y in the SbJ,ine regularly.

:Pl'QlIlinentShiu remain crnately buried in the graveyard. Ihen tod...,.

Shiae 1ril.Jlive in the Na••ab Bagioha "rea. bury their dead in Hosl!lain!

Dalan gravsysrd by pa,ying a :fee to " col!llll1ttee. The Hossain! Dalen

ar"',,"h"", always been an independent belonging of the Shiae einee

)tir ),Iuradbuilt it in 1642. The Hawabsof Dacca in the nin"tcllmth

centl.l:7 (patronised by the British) brought it under their cont:rol.

Hossaini Dalan "lie then a rent free property receiving a pe;rman"nt

grant fl'Q1lthe H!l.1I'aba.••ho aleo used Hoaeaini Dalan for occasional

rec,-e~tio'''il purposee. ~hie condition ia said to have prevailed till

th", partition in 1947 "fter which the government acquir"d the proper-

t;;r. It becWllea wa,.t1 "state under the 1950Act of Estate AcquiSitiOn<:

Later. under the 1962 act ordine.nc" Bo.1 a WaqfpZ'l;lparty'admin1atra-

tion ."" formed with the .&.DC(Additional Deputy Commissioner) "a

Chairman. J. We'!.fcommissioner .••a9 appointed by the govern.J!lentand the

Waqfcommitt"e included manyShia and eomenon Shia members.Gov"rnment

allocated "n annual grant of 2000/_ Taka fer the Weqfco~ittee ;hiCh

1. 'I1aqfextate is a property dedicated to the nllllleof Al••ie:hV and is
.~age by a trust committee. It ie r"cogni",,,d by MnslilllLaw.lts
income is spent tor religious P!1rllQlle.

2. Act of estate Acqu1aitton of :Pakistan 1950
3. SB.l!Ie as Ws,.f Bste.te.
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as C:hail'll1a.J1.A.Waq! commleaioner "'>l.S appointed by the go""I'Il.IIIent

and the l'aqt COWllitt"" inoluded many Sw'a and SOli" non-5bia _bel's.

Gov"rlUllent allocated an "nllUsI grant of 2000/- Taka for the l'aq!

committ,,,••. hich "till contiulllIs. The committee aleo hu a meagre

earning from the annual cattl" market during the tid_ul_AlIna, Gaa

garden! the north-west of liollBaiD.1Dalan bIrllding provided a .lImall

inoome when it ""as lea""d out for ten years between 1950 to 1960

under e LeIL"" Deed dated 14_4_1948.

The llOrthe;l"nhod! of He.wabBagioha is pril'ately

oVl1"dproperty. sMa" hal'" Uved hill'<!:from generation to generation.

Th"re are roughly 50 families owning plate in this ares. Som" of thll

people olaimed that the ancestors of the Shl&1Iliving here ••ere

probably the 1!I.\xIUr<ll'S.•.he built HOll•.•ain1 Dalan. The reeid"nt8 ot

this northern half of Nawab Begioha live a better life than the

P<lOple(If the s(luthern half. lICIst (If the Shill. living quarters are

eemipucca. Shiaa Illso rent ku.tcha shanties boside thsir holl&e to

outsiders whODIs;\'be' Sllllnis. Apart from hoUS<lowning and petty

ahopkeeping the Shias haTe n(l other oOOllpati(ln. Rllnt ill a Illlljor

sOIll:'<:eof incoOle. !l'herll arll onll or two amall manufaoturing ahope.

Othenrisll, the whole, ana h full (If living quarters and alllllll

shops. 'l'he Shiaa of this looale o(l.llstitute the o(llUllittee whioh

looks after thll lI(1saaiIli DalaIl. HosaaiIli Dalan 113thll oul tural

""ntre whioh harOollrfl thll l1f<l ot the SMa. )U.Dymen and wo••"n

I. It ie naliled as (;&8garden beoause the garden .••as lighted at.

night by gas by tbo then lIawabn.

,.'--



cometo the llIosquefor ,.orahipping.

The remaining part of Na'll'sbBagiohll ••.hich ie its southern half is

full of illegal cccupants. Originally th" area belenged to the

JIIe,••ahe ef Dacca (whe existed) from the middle of the nineteenth

oentury. The Maw"bf"mily owned the pleoe till 1950 whenunder

seotion 22/3 EllS4 '" T Act of 1950 (Land Aoquisition Aot), the feudal

lands lIfere acquired by the government. The teudal landloNs used to

reoeive a oertain alllOuntot compeneatory allewance until 1952 when

it WM stopped. In 1954 Ma""bB"tate as an eutol1OlIlOUBbod;)'was tound

under the ~u1str.r of Land AdminiBtration and Land Records.

According to the lia""b Estate Regillter NawabBagicha C.S. )lap (1912)

(See C.S. MaP)Plot No.nl has an area of 1.73 acres. From 1952 to

1954 the tsudal lerds were allo .••.ed to retain a portion ef their laud.

In 1954 the g<l'l'erD!llentappointed a manager tor the !la"ab Estate with

" view to di"trlbute "nd "lleoate kha" lane\.ane\.other lIlOTeablepro-

perties equitably to the deBcendents of the llawabtamily acoording

til. their "hartlS. The llawabgetate wa" established in May1954 to

perform thi •• ta"k: within s1x months. Howey"rHawabEst"te 1s still

in existence becauae it ceuld not re9{llve ita problems due til. lately

developed problem" like litigstien. trespaesers, stay erdertl, ceurt

injunctien". etc. The seuthern halt ef Hs".abBagicha is one ef the

ar"a" und"r the jurisdiotien ef the NawabEetate. Once in 1960,

Pelice and the Diatrict I4agiatrate tried to "vict the illegal eccu-

pants in !lawabBag1cha, but due to a high ceurt injunctien the,

government effert waft neutralised. 1 Someof the dum dwellers :tn

1. F:rolilHaw"bE"t"t" RegiBter.

•
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Ac"ording to lla1l'abEstate i h lM.lIager•.epreeentB 175 8Mre holding

01mer8of )fe'll'abBagicba land. Previou&1yBd Usb CiT11 servants

adJ:linistared the Kbu land along wi tb the Ha1l'abl,l.The BnUsb autoo-

ritiee bad Il.IJI;>,le.;l~verageto oollect revenue but ""'11'the !lawabli:at&te

offioiale bave bardly any oontrol or say on the illegality of the

OOOUp"nte,One01l.Ilsee that part of Na1l'abBagioha whioh ill. under

the !Ia1l'abBatate was anoe a garden along with the tank:. The tel'lll

ll'a1l'abBagieha means th" garden of th" Ilawabs. Aooording to old local

people, after the deoli"8 at the N•••abs (after partiUon), on•••Pir

Sha.heb(Beligiou •••leader) reeel ••••d .erbal pel'lll1allionfrom Na1l'ab

Habibullall to liTe in RawabGarden, But Pir Shaheb sold out the land

poall,,"sion illegally to tb" 10041 benefieiar1ee and frsuds betare

leaving the settl"ment in 1958,

They thsn etarted building residential structures suoh as ll.1lteha

and jhupries (Shanties) in the privat" land of the lIa.abs and r"nted

them aut to the poer illlllligre.nts trom l:lSighbouringrural ar"a •.•.

Atter tbe d"partur" of Pir Shaheb. the total srea was aeeup1ed by

the loeal touts. Som~of theaa p"ople sold their lll.lld poaeeasion to

the oolvent group ot the tenants and oth"r 10031 elitea, Aooording

to eus m(l"t of the pr"sent hO'lseO'llDere(15oJ') ot the 3rea Oll.llleto (11m

thtdr h(lusea by thie proeeas. Som"intluenti81 loe••l people and D8Ill-

berll ot the \f(lrking olass 3100 ooe'lpied the land Il.lldrented these out

to othar looal paople.

,
Thi" ill. h(l1l'it turnad into •• slum from being an unaoeupied opeu

"paoe, There 3re 175 "hare holders ot the Ds"ab Estate "ho legally
•



,
0= the place. And there are Dundred" of people who have miQated from,
•."riaue parts of Bangladesh to claim a place to live here. Thus !la.ah

,
Bagioha _ South is C~lII.pletelyin a chaotio state of possession. It',
hllll bee" ge.thered t~t homeless 1'"opla from the District of l'aridp'llr,

aftsr being evioted frQ!Iltheir native Boil due to natural ealMdtiell

h8:•.e cOlllaand !lettl,,~ here. These 1'1101'1"sUll oonUnlle to bring

their r"lationa ar their aoq\L!lintancsll to Uve in the area and

intensify the eong"st1on. NaTabEstate hall trolll time to time sought

to exert itll authority but.llOth1ng has happened until 11011'.

2,0. SOCIO_JJ::Ol'lOIHC CONDITION

<>.1. POPULATION

In thill ara&of 1.05 area th" population hall been referred to

M.rlier as 2437. Here in lIall'ah B"'8icha 25%people Bre Shi"s. and

the rest are 3unn111,In about 394 household" the a.T"ra.gefamily

'" SEX DIS~IBUTION
Ag& ..,.~ 1&ma.l" %
0-4 year" " 16

5-9 , " "10_14 , " "15-19 , " 7
20-24 , 7 9

I 25-29 , , a
I ,

730-35 , a

I- 35--40 , • ,
40-44 , , ,
45-60 , 2 , ,
6O-abov,," 6 •

r
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"
Fro!! the figure page 1/e call.8"Y about 45:' of the people

,
belong to IIII1age gt"Olup b"t.e,,1l. 1 to 1<4-y,,"'rs. Thus nearly half of

I
the population ar" young who can not work:hard except in the 1'1)1"

of ohild labour at a Ileagre e&1a'I7. !hue people are obviouelJ'

dependeD.t on their other, fallily for their ,,:r:iatence.

Age :'

5 - 10 years 13.92

The ax"" has a Teroy high delll;lity eOlllpared to ~ other urban ar"SIl •

..1.11the houseI' bOlingone "tod"d there are 2300 (approx.) people

per aore. 30;: of th~ total population (mostly Sh1aa) ."r~born
Ilocally. The :t'seidenh oam" to the are" moetly within the 1a"t 15
[

years, See Table.
.LE!lGTR 01 STU
lor THE OCCUPAITS IN TIlB LOCALlfY
,

IloXll thoU 10 • 56.96

SiIlC"birth 29.11

In the north 1I'h0lr<lthe Shiell live ouhidera callie all tellll.nte all

th" condi tiOD.of

IIlO IlIIY •

thli 1ud lords deteriorated &.Ddthey Ileeded
I,

c.2. LABD USE PATTERN,
Of the total built up a:rea, 75:' a:r" :resid"ntial qun.:rte:rEl.l&.' of

Ithe lend ill. taken by ita communicatione. (RoadE!,lanell, ~ lanee).,
Manufacturing ahop" occuPJ' a%( ••pp:ro:r1l!1atOlly) of the total

buil t_up ••:rea. (se,,' Table).

I •

- ~-,.-
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lIajOl' Land Uses in Ns:••ab Eagich.1I

" of tn.a
Totd d-"c:ling Totlll

un ts lire"
ilI11jOl'tand Use

R""i dan ti 8l

1'lIt"r bodies
Transportation (roads)

Manufacturing
Businasa

96.76

2.97

."100 .00

62.75
2'.60
9.25
4.'1
.09

100.00

Total built
'Ilp "rea

75.43

16.65
7.76
.16

100.00
CU,

The eurroun\l-ing lll'ft".'"ot b ••ah Bagicha are Bocially well oft zonall.

Economically the value of this surrounding land is vel')' high. (Abo'llt

30 hkh or $ 200,COOpOl' acre). It h"a it" pro:dmi ty to upensive bU97

business centres and thus OaDbe the source of very high revenue if

put to aIlJ' other UllSby the gonrnment. (About 28 thousand tsla or

$1866 comes troll holding t&:l:and l"nd dsvelopment tax).

Ons or tllQ oo:ttage "ize plastio industriss are looated b."re. Th"se

induatries art! eoonom1ebecause th"y a••••employing ehesp aTailable

labour and ha"e ""I')' minimumestablishment ooets. These very fe..-

industrial un! te are soattered over the "rea and do not disturb the

ha=on;r of the r ••sid ••nUal quarters. A llioro ailAlysis of th •• northern

helf of the "rea ",here the shba live lIQuld suggellt that 40:' open

sp"c" is still anilable (in the torm of oourtyards). In the 1I0Uth-

"rn hal:!' Th"r" congestion ie extreme there is l""s than 10:' open

IIpac". Thes" open epace figures include internal roads and other

narI'llT paseagee • .u though. the open spaoe tigurlle youid lJUggelltthat

the Shiae have better "coea" to the open spaoe" than the unauthoriud

dwellers in tho MaTabEstate even then th"re are hardly aDJ' tr<l<l'''.

Then i" no green space, park or playground in thll ana. !rhe compo-

und in front of Hossaini Dalan ie tull of graT"a and water bodien or
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b\>IIhfl8. If '118include the adjacent pond on th" w""t"rn ",1dll or Bawah

Bapche. which haa b"••n demarcated 8S ontsldll the 1.05 aero area, then

the watt/I' bod;rwould constitute almost QDefourth of the whole area.

Lalld UBe.ll&11agricnl turel and large scale manufl!loturlng and cOlJlllercial

are not SlIlInin the area. or the total 1.05 acree, spacos occupied b,.

r'OlIdlland internal passages COll.lIUtuteonly 9.25 percent. Thus there

ill " dellrtl:l ot proper ..rterial link upe in the area.

c.3. UPE OF Ol'lllERSRIP; TXliAJlCI

ROlllluni Dalan in the 1ftIl!tis the Vs'!.! property, the 3Ma HYing

artla 111priYlltely owned and th" Ii.wab E,,1;,,1;o1e unauthorilll!d occupa-

tion, In th" whole &"11 there are 394 hollllllholdlland tor tb.lle lira

120 hou.dI4l; etructu.rllll. There are 69 OWl1l1reof whiChTOUghly50 legi-

timate avnllra or the ahi!! cOIlllllWlltya.ll.dthe 1'05t are illegitimate

ownllI'Sin the !lawabEstate. It hall been obnerv"d .tlere that "ach owner

has l<IOrethan one housing unit. Apart f'roll the 3hia houllao-.nel"ll'II'holle

main source Qf income is the rent. the other hollSeOYDel"lIILreell f'rom

the lower middle c1snes. Unliks the 3hie the SllIlni illegitimate onere

in the lfa1l'abEstate are very llhrllwe!..ths]" eern f'rcm their rent.. nne!.tQgstr.er

the]" do other businees like 6llb-contractorships or 1l1ll&11lI.!LDuf'acturell

like pllletic. In brief' thay do net e01ely depend on renti~ their hou-

ses f'or livelihood. LMd lords are suppoeed to take care ot the hoUllU

ond repair thalli .hen nocesllary but in ectusli ty it ill the tenants of'

the Ifawabllllgicha whobear the burden of' repair and other llliner alter-

ations when theee bscomeillllllediate. At tillles a l'I:lOIllie &bared by more

than one f'&JDilJ'end I' lavato.,. 10 e.har"d by 8 to Utte"n fll.Jllili"fI.•

1'h"ro ar" OeSeBof' 8llhletting in the area whiChneedll the lando_era

penlisBion and the tenant haa to pey IL11n:tre charg$ to the f'orllllr.

,.'--



The 53 Ileell d.ollue (llleD•.h., live without fll.lll11y).,f the •.roll.

live in 8 different houses. One d.eller paye from taka eight to

ten per month to the l..nd lord ao rent. There io no tormal rental

agreement between the tenant and the land lord. There is no ~lIlent

'"in advance as all/dweller" aI'll poor.

There i" no e:u.cting relstionship bet.een the lend lord a.nd the

tennnt a.nd.hen the tenants delay the payments ot renb lIIOetof

tho landlords "ho•. an underetanding ot their inability to pay.The

average rent of one houeehold ranges llWJstl.J'froll Taka 40/- to Taka

75/- per month .C"l,' ~ pay about 150 taka per llIOnth(when the

number of l'Qomsare more than one). the lowest being taka 20/-- per

month (in the CaSe ~f mess dwellere)

Konthly rent of the Tenant houoehold

Rent ~

Tk. W " le"e 0.0
Tk. 11-20 0.0
Tk. 21-30 5.36

Tk. 31-40 10.71

Tk. 41-50 32.15

Tk. 51-75 35.71

Tk. 76_100 10.79

Tk.101-125 1.79

Tk.126-150 3.57

Tk.151+ 0.0

cus

•

-- -'. - "
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0.4. OCCUPATION, WORKPLACB. INC01lE

In thi~ loeality the pressure to "arn a liY"lihood 10 upon the

head of the houeohold ",ho 1Ila;yeither be a IIlale or II [emu". ~b.e

bulk of the p<laplewho are also the tenants arll underemployed

or rlloe1'1'e absolutely minimum'II"~a (Tll:.300-400). Tn,,)' 11ve from

hand to llOuth. Th" feY factories aN Nn by the aelected fev ••ho

are aho IlOstly the o1lIlers of the hou8es. 'rhese people exploit

the cheap labour Qf the are ••..

Thrn tourthll of the ••age earners are mallie and one fourth of

SEX DISTRIBU'UON OF EAiHING IWIBESS IN TEE r.urILY.."
75.78

Femal"

24.22

'1'b1lIIIlmbar of female wnrklll'e is very high compared to the

percentage of female W(lrkllte aJIlOllg the middle lind other clase",,,

of the country. 'l'h" reason iol the big ,,1n of the family and the

llUlllhllrof earning memb"reill leee and there ill too IIlll.cb.of a

preB8ure oil the eolll earning J:lembers.So ",omenare pressed to

search for WQrk.Seventy five peI'<:"ntof the familiee have one

earning female Il,,~ber from their entire fa.lllily. IWreover only

17%of H""ab Bagicha are b<lt.r<len20 to 35 (See pr<lvious Tllb1<l)

"and this is B emd.l perc<lutage to/th<l l'f(lrl;force of •• commull1ty.

This cr<latea '" pr<lsaure on the mothers to work. 45%cf the •

•



working torce are rickshaw pullera, cart puller!!, I.bonn", and

factory workers 30:' of the worting torcEI are businessmen including

'.

hawk••r" and Tendor" who barely mana~ to live with their

amall income,and a_il factory o'l'Ilera,who thrive fa1rly well. The

rea~in1ng occupations include olerks, lower olalls gove~ent emplo-
ye811and a fe'll"artisans like potter" aDd blllckelll1thll etc. Ibst

.••orldng TOmenare hou""naide.TOrk1ng in the houses of the lIurround-

ing reeident141 OOmllUnitille of the _11 to do people around rla•••.h

Bagicha. SOlll8of th,,~ work &8 !U1d 811rT"ntaill Dacca Medioal College

Hoepital. A tell' wome,?-work lUI hawker! or vendors (See Table).

PRINCIPAL OCCUPATION OF THE HEAD OF THE BOUSEBOLD

Qcoupation I.Iale ;,( Female ~

I. Labour 11.59 0.0
,. 4th Claas offioe aernc"r 7 .25 0.0,. Clerk ,., 0.0

•• Professional 8.69 0.0

5 • Personal a: household 0.0 a;s.;s;s

6. 'transport .••ork"r 24.00 0.0

7. akilhd faotory worker 10.14 0.0

e. Bueineallllien 28.99 16.67

,. Other inoluding retired 5.eo 0.0
people

..
aource: ens •
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75;; <)f the r ••miliee have OIl" ",arning member !l'Q1lIeach or thalli. Of

this pereenhge 90%had informal trllining., Infol'lllal Ileana

skille le8rnt from relatives or friendS,el' casually fromOnthe job

training. It is worth mentioning that at least one "persoll. trom each

family receiving i~ormal training. Th1Bindicates the trend

to.•.ardll vocational training rather than formal education. A boy at

five "as Beeu rotating tho ••helll of a plastic factory at the salary'

of Tau 12/- paid to the boy'e wothllr (see pliotOgraph). Thio tendency

to.••.ard" vocational tiaining rather than formal education was found

OOIl!Jll()IlIllIIOllgthe children as well aa th" "glld ••ho would prefer to

be a "killed labourer rather than all educated p.!Il'aoll.This is tbe

IItstement of manymothers of the 10cali ty. Total average IIiOnthly

1"00111" of a l'aIllily ranges from 300 to 500 taka. Hal:!'of the fand-

litla earn len than 500 taka per month lind the other halt earn more

than that. The lowest income per family ranges from 50 to 100

taka per IlIOnth.Theee families who01111houses fondhave petty

bll.sine"" consti tute 5%of the fa.miliell who"e incol'le is ••hove

2,000/- taka ~r month. Total faai],y income 'lleanS the income of

tbe leading memberall well as other subddial'Y earnings made by

the lllOther, sons or other cl08e membersof the family (Se8 Table) .

•

"' -\
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"MONTHLYTOTAL INCOI4E OF TEE FAldILY

Income :'

Tk. 1- 50 0.0
Tk. 51-100 1.27

Tk. 100-150 1.27

Tk. 1;1_200 2.5:~

Tk. 201-~OO 6.33

Tk. 301-400 17.72

Tk. 401-;00 29.11

Tk. 501-600 10.13,
Tk. 601-700 5.06

Tk. 701-800 5.06

Tk. 801-900 7.59

Tk. 900-1000 3.80

Tk.l000-2000 8.2

Tk.2000+ 5.0

CUS
The aVBragemonthly per capita income is 102/- taka .hioh h

slightly higher thaJ the similar iucamaof other la'll inCOlll8,
cOWllWl1t1eaof Wa.ha~oolony (Tk. 101/-) Shan~ri Bazar (98/-),
hUr 1'001(98/-) NaYabBagicha 102/-. Job opportunities are

Ihighly disappoillting;. Thera 1" UCtle"ive IlDd.remplC1y:Ment rather
than naseive ullelllploylllent Il.lldthere at'<! lIoan.ty opportunities for

mill.or 10. paid jobs.

c.5. LDC!TIONAL CHARACTERISTICS
Ananalysis of the eus d"ta 1l'Quld "uggest, thllt .distance between

residellce and place ot 1I'crkot "bout half of principal occllpation

ot the Reade of the household ara not fiud. That ""aIla tha;y

conlltitutll a bulk 0:;' tha str"et ha.•.kers, labolU'er, rickllhall'JlUllerll,
•

cart pullars, vendors .tc, and for obvioua r&allOnatheir delltina-

tion h also not fixed to one particular place. It variell With the

-'---



proap&ct ll.lldnatur" of th"ir particular type of cuatolllera. About

on" quarter of DSle ""rll:era' destination ia contined within halt

mile periphery of the are", ••hieh covers the M"dical ccl1"ge.

EUBT.Central ;rail and ita adjac"nt residential and business arean.

The ext:l'smediatllllce ie about 4 miles. !,emalea are restricted

lJithin hill!' mile, wi tl: C10M pro:timity to the area. J.I!I earlier

dilleuB""d,m~jority of them are maide either at »edical college or

at neighbouring middle iucO"lehollseholds (see eus table)

Di"te.nce b"we.n Hellidenceand plac" at 'f'Orll:ot
Principal Qccup.tion at Bead of the BopsePold

Itale ~ Fe_Ie ~

Workingplac" at hom" 1.54 0,0

L"Bs than t lIlile 24.62 50.00

t mile 1 .n. 9.23 0,0

1 .n. 2 mill> 10.77 16.67

2 mila 4 mile 4.62 0,0

I!or" than 4 mila 4.62 0,0

lot fixed 44.62 33.33

Th" :lOd"of transport is essentially by toot only 'With a f".
the .

t1xctlptions of Ite ••.btlttar atlctiOlli'ot tb" COllllllUnity.Benc" Vol

Can eay that for the ••••jori ty th" moneyccat at jcuI'!ltly to work

place ie literally ml. But ainc" •• lot of tha workers' deetin ••-

t10n ie not fixed the averea:" tr ••velling time 1e ••lao not uniforll.

Yer th" remainders ths averag" tra,."l time ill 2 houra.

•
e. 6. l:lJ.RKETIHG FACILITIES

_Ths d.•.ell"re uaually gI) iii thor to Ananda
i. Abeai BII!!il North of li"1IabBagichn,

1Bar;ar
on old

"to
rail .•...,. line.



,
l40ulaTi Bnur tor l!'arketing. Anand•• bazar 1s only 5 minute" _Ill:

fl'<lmthtl area, whereas Iloulvi BII~srat least halt Il.Ilhour'"

jOIlr:D.tly.It is obBen-lIdtil"; the poorer notion gl) to Ananda

basal' whereas the atfluent aeotioD p:t"lItere Moulvi Bazar wbere thOl"O

are 1IIOl'1lmarketing taoil! ties though priclls are II hi t higher than

at Anand" bUill'. It 'is noticed that AD.andahazar is intended for

th•• poorer community. Howevermarketing facilitiee al"l'l not II

problem for the dweller •• of Na.ab Bagleha.

c.7. HXAL'1'B AND NUTRITION,

ADohlUlrvation of the people revealed that they are undllrllOurlllhed

in gllOlll'&l, old and young, men ~d women alike, On ~ days II
llIOnthonly the earl:ling memberof th" f'amily can at:rord to eat

two meals and th" oth"rll in the :family have on" 111llufficillnt mEl"l.

The l"""u1t 10 malnutrition, Nutritious food 11k" IIl<lst,milk, fish

or eggs lie muchbeyond their buying power. Children oan not get

milk for drinking. CUSdata reveab very high infant mortali ty

rate (30'; of the children die very early). 1'~v,.rJyear on average

40 people out of 1000 die. It hall been obaerved that all the

children look pale !Uldematiat ••d, heve big belliee and thin lege.

aeoauee the toilets are orowded and th•• human.aete overflowlI

into the drlline, ill~eote and niell carry the diarrhoeal and

lII'1OebagerlllSinto th" bodi••" of the inhabitants, they contact

eerioua etomach malfunction,,' and oth"r diseases, Dllring the

rain,y day" the lavator,r ","stell overflo"',mix witb the flood water
•

I. 1lo1llaviBazar: SOllth of Na",,,bBagiohll., heart of wholeslI.le market.

2. According to Dr. Shal!l5llrRahman~.B.B.S. (.I. local Doctor).

. .'.-
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Whllfe 1I0"'or and drinking ,,"ter
I1no l:1llet,t.ol:llthllr.

,.
"

,C'

1. A Child. •••• on "~ate ."te:" drAin 'I
/110/11:"n internal In"o or 1l"••••b~"'E"l- "
cha, by th" IIld'; or public lIItrine
(which ill IIlno ilnl\ed with tho Dido

, •• <ri, I
2. t:arvlca public ht •.l"'" (lind by

8-15 rll~1111!") .tih lenk"ce 1111
o"'or.



"which f>ubmergeethe whole of Ila,",abIlagicha. Thus the gerllla of all

lUnda of iut""tinal dieese811 thrive1 in the area throllgho1lt the

year. BeoauslI moet ohildren ueually "xcret" into the open kutoh"

drainll.hooll."-,,~",~are
,

a commODailment, 'l'h" people throw their

garbagtl juet outBid" their lfUartl!lre,or on the edge of the internal

roads. In lIUl.lIY houe"a the cooking m1ght take plaoe juet outeide

the livillg room in open air and the gem" of various diseasell

flow into their food and in this wa;ythey oonta<:t dbe«ee. There

are epol'adio oasee 0: sldn di"e""'B .•.Moh they contact fro •• bathing

in the polluted tank and from their Illlbygienio food and living.'-

'l'h"l'e 1s a partioular influ"nza in the aretl .bieh oocurl! tr.quent-

ly during rainy dllYIi. when p"ople IIlOstly •."Ik knee deep in water.'0
For treatment the people go to lIpiritualbh or/a few homeopaths

whoUTe in the aroll. 'l'hey can not afford to go to general prllc1;i_

tionars who have expensive Tiei ting feee and who prescribe expen-

tlivs JEledicines. HOllleop"thdoctors are ve:ry cheap to consult and

th"mselvs" prepare the medicines for patients ",t a 10•••cost. The

spiri tu••Uats are menwho claim to have lIlyetical power to cure by

sbrieving over p"titlnt" or b,. of:f"ring "anctified yater or oth"r

herbal lIIethode. A ~neral practi tioner "",Uld coat ten or twenty

takas per call, 'J'hEl~rprescribed !:ledicinee would not cost lell8

than thirty takas or 80. In lIlaDycases a particular prac ti tioner

can not di"gDo"e " dise"lIe and the patient hae to change ooctorll

at hie 01m CCElt.So the monayleell Ha•••eb .Bagicha,dll'1I11ersgo to

"piri tull.1i"te or homeopaths who cllargEla ma:dmumof 3 taka" a"
•

1.2.3. According to Dr. ShamllurRaluilanM.B.B.S. (A local Doctor).



consultlUl-cyand medicine feee. In Bangladesh then ie no :rull,
",oale free mediosl servico" for citiuns, The Iledioal college

o1'!ers l'Ierv1cel'l01' a prelillinary nature to oitizens_ Thua the

)Iadiod oollege outdOor olinioe are not of lIlUohhelp to the alUJI

d~"ller". or oourse in oaeee 01' aocidents or eerioul'l ailmentl'l,once

they regil'lter them",elTe" patients can have free treatment in

the lll!ldical oollege. A dOllenmaida in lia",.b Bagich••• ho 1rOrkin

the hospital" help acute cues of ailments in !la1l'abBag1cha to

receiv" treatllU.nt at the ho"pitnl. WOlllenhal'a to depend on illpro-

vieed country techniquee rather than eeek <lO"tly treab.ant at

private _tarni ty clinice,

c .8. BIRTH AND DRATH RATE

J.ccording to CUSaurY"y in 1977 the birth rate in the area waB

appI'1lJ:1I!1ataly(38 l:I~e and 40 telllale par thousand) 1lh1le the

death rate was about (16 male 15 female per thousand). The

responee to the use of contracsptive ••aa about 18:' (CUS). F.mily

Planning 1" not po:"ul"r nth the illm1grant poorer oODlllluDityaa

their traditional and religious beliefs do not enoourage the uee1

01' a'ay sort of contraoeptive", On the cther hand a ta. aftluent

mellbers of the local cOl!l!lluuity eeem to hal''' adopted tamily

pla.m:l1nglIlusure". WomenfSJll11yplanning contraoeptiYe &gente

trom the Viniatry of l"WlIilyPlanning pay regular ..-iBits to the

site. They discuaa their prob1emllO,atter neCeeaal'Yadrloo and

1. Compiled from the opinions of WardCOlllllliasionar,10UU8rBa1d""te
and Dr. ShamsurRahmanM.B.B.S. and •••lao the opinion of an ue-
rioan Toluntary t&lnily llanning org£nization whioh distributed
tree oon, 'i!''''~.l!pU,veein he lIrea in 1978.



and aho diatdb1l.te contr"ceptive" (both pille and conoolllll).

According to one of the dhtrlbutors. a great deal of sb,yn""s still

prn 8i1" 8lI!0ngPJo1',,1'cOIllmUIlity .

There "re no pregnlllicycare facilities for the upectant !IlOthers

of tho locality. The poorer mothere can not afford milk during

pregnancy. GllMrally thG local AyaG1take care of thll deli.eriell

ot the majority of babies at home. Only ate. IlOthere go aither

to the matGrnity at A.~mpuror to the Medical collegG. The local

!yea of the il:Gd.iclllcollege are quite helpful in .uorangiugadJd_

"ainn to the ilospitals or during homedelivery. In the case of

hOllleddhory they charge II.fee of about TIl:.50/- Tk.100. Unfortu_

nately t~re ill no ?rew.~i\lor :post natal cII.r. facili tiee tor the

IIlQthers. ThGentire responsibility lies nth !yas.

c.l0. WO.llENA.BDCEIL'DUll" CONDITIOB

AllllOstall falllilies in the locality II.redominated by fathers

whereas -.>menare loyal II.ndeubm1sllivllto them. They hardly have

I!lJlyvotCGregll.rding family aftaire. Womenin thia area are con"er-

Yative. traditional and religioua a.ndprefer pard,,:h.2 In the caDell

of pool'er f••lllilin libl ricll:sha1tpllllere or ."Mor". there i.e evi_

dence of husbands beating their tr1v." but the 'rivee etill remain

loyal and submiesive. Most of the 1II;IIIIenare engaged in household

1. Ayal A.yu are lllI'lideOrYantsat different clinic .•••

2. Pardah, Ialalllic custom of 1I'Omento hide from male, •
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W'Ork'oD.lywith the ""cepHon of a fe .•..•.ho TOrI::outside) and so have

cODsiderable free time. The oOllllllu.nity does not have any'l'OlI"n

vocational or literary programme.

Children contribute to their f8lll1lies econoJtically. Frolllthe very

small age of about 5 they do petty jobs like O&rryiDg w••t"r aDd
food, vorld.ng ill. looal factories ••tc. They &1"0 got spoiled (1"••11;,-

from working at 8uch early age IIJIdmixing with all aort" of people.

Generally children are characterised by ill health, lack of proper

care trom pll.rents, "treet pl3Ying and an 1I.1'''1',,10Dto attending

echool.

There ar" a h••prolltttutltll living within the poor se"tiOD but

they practice their profeee1(111"lellll'h"rll and not within the eite

i tael!.

c.lt. RELIGION

The entire cOl!llllunity 1e bh.llIic by I'fIligion divided into two Beota

(3hle and sunnt). The p<lople of thie CQlIlIII\lIIity&:l'"basiCally 1',,11-

gioue • Tbi•• llU1:r be because of presence of Shia eOllllllw:dt:r (who are

IllOn religiou~ than ,the Svnni). The e",istonce of Hossain! Dalan

ia en inflnencing factor to Shill. cOllllllunity.The other fllctors

rcr reUgioei ty are poor rural immigrants .••ho lire tradi tionelly

religione. The ycunger Sunni generllt10n lire not liS particular in

offering regular prayers whereas their eldars are 'ortI.ry regular.

There is no evidence of oonflict betlreen the wo sects. The rela-

tionship is the same as of a similar "ect. •
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0.12. LIVING PATTERN

From the a~thC)rll obaerTation and discussion with the 100&11-

tiee the living p"ttllrn of the community Can be categorised into

3 types.

(<) TO" office employees (Govt. or autonomous body)

(11) Th, busineSIIl:la.Il and lll.lldlords.

(iii) TO, tenants (lIlOlltly vendors, rioksha" pull"rs eto.)

(1) The office employees: They B8emto lead ll. _ch mer"

'methodical sort of lif'e, Always balancing between income and

oxpenditu:r". There is also an eif'ort for makingsmall savings.

They maybe elassed as lowsI.'middle cla"s.

(ti) The businessmen fUldland lords: 'i:':~eyare of a higher alas"

and can be termed 811 'middloo middle'. Their livi!l8" pattern ill

better than the offiCII employees but they are inclined towards

more expendituTe than Sll.vings. To some extent they are !nOn.

progressive and adaptable.

(iii) The tenant" (The yorking cl"aa), The actual loy income

croup constitute" most of the comnmnity. They live allll'H,t

,

from 'hand to lllOuth'. SVenthen they "eem to "p"nd IlOre

than their income. A majority of thi" IIcction ind"lge ill gambling,

drinking s.nd voma.ni~1ng(••ccording to young local paople). B"nc••

orten they ,,:re broke which ultimately af1'ed" their norllA1way

of life. For this reuon they are forced to seek 10anll. Thh ill
•

a commonpr••ctic,", -.iithin the locality. In the yor"t condition".
~,t,,'rve

they oft"n l!lUat / with the entire family. It ie 1'o1UldulIUlllly

-',-



ill
that people of the!le clans indulge/law bresldng sctivitiea like

tbeft, burglary and raping1 (witbin tbe locality),

1"""-11yfe&1ing: VallleBand norma of family (lilte l'$epecting

eldera, family tie, fellow heling etc,) lIee~ to be IIlOrewi tb the

Shis lind wi th the land brde bllt tb" feeling diminillh"l11I'itb tbe

lower
,

income[:l'oupa,

c.13. XIlUCATIOIi

The trend fcr general edllcation in tbill arell ill very discouraging.

Acccrding to the errs auney. the n\Ullberof persone taking pneral

education is quite 1011,Uthough there are 3 primary ccboo18 loca-

ted 1rlthiD the peripb.el'y of tbe locality the number of sobool

going cbildren ie Tery 10"11.According to the Head J,lallter of Bakshi

Ba~nr Free Primary SChoo13thu'e are hardly a'-o,ystudente from Ii•..•ab

garden II.Ildtbe very te .••ul timete1y do not finieh th" course. Their

parents are DOtinterested in echooling, The lltudente are not

inteNlllted in educat,!-on, Somechildren, (according to a young

educ••ted reepondent4) going to these schooIII can not adjUlIt pay_

cholog:Lcally rith thll other oYer-hellling .•,,11 of echoolgoerll,

Th<:!relU'eno formal educational tacilities for eldere IIlldwomen

within the 100811ty,

1.2, According to WardCommhllioner, young people of tbe oommullity
and 0ther nllighbouri ng cOIJ:nunit'J. liS,

3. Dllitahi Baur Free Primary sobool 1B situated 1Ji.thin the
nsi bouring middlo income cO/lllllunity .

4. One graduate factory OWIlerwithin the lill.•ab garden who
retueed to publ1eh bis naJ:lO.

•
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c. 1~. lOCALPOIfflfl S1'RUCTURE/LEADEF'sHIP/POLlTICAL SITUA.TION

The ~ard Commiesioner of the area, who 1a an elected repreBentatieo.

is supposed to be the head of the locality. At the same time he ia

also a repressntntiTB of the Mayor which makee his position mora

of a politicsl peraoD rather than just a leader. For all these rea80na

he exercises maximum power and authority within the localit,. Hie
intereet 1a therefore, for obTioua reaBo~1 influenced wore hI
political r••ctore thlUl humllllitariu. ",..,pe,theticor imp&rtial. The

relationship of the people with the commissioner is oloae but not

intimate. The c~ieeioner depen~ on hie advisory council formed
from the local elite {moetly land lords} for major docisions on
ccmnunit:r prod"""l. The cOlllllll15Biollerhas two appointed poreau

who settle the disputea of the dwellera. Failing agre~ent. the,
commiee1oner takes it up. There i8 alao aD old H.tb.. in the comMUnit7

..mo 101 the info=.all,y elected traditional leadar. Since liberation

hie hold seerns to ba~e decreaeed with the eupremscy and increaei~

$Uthority of the ward co~ieaioners.

c. 15. !MAGE OF THE COMMUNITYI

This community, generally ~ewed ~ • elua, ie coneidered Q

criminal aree hy the neighhouring ~iddle income communitiee~ To

some ~xtend they are looked down on by the. Oa the other hand the

dwellere, p•••.ticularly ilIlmigranttenants, feel they are poor ud

helple'Se and luiTe no OM to epeak Or do lUI1 thillg for thelll.
•

1.. /iatbar 16 a 10c&1 term for le.der
2. According to the neighbouring people who .1w"1l0 cClllp1ainagaioot

theae people to the ward commiesioner. There was ~ iastance
when the author was in the ward commi'Ssioller office, • couple of
neighbouring dwellere CllWe to lodge such •. complain.

,,-,: ..
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d. EXISTING ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITION

d.l. HOUSING

Aocording to CUSBun-ey there are about 120 hou"ing structures

comprising 370 room". Observation >md survey of the suthor suggests

Illore or leBs the ''''1:18llUlllber, though the $rientation and location

of etructures are" bit different from that given by the CUS. In

aorce oeee" th •• numb"r of roOIllS.ithin indil'idUlI.l housing "tructur"l1

'O'er" found to be greater th= "hat ""8 shown by CUS. In ",om"places

housing denai ty "'SII found to be higher than shown in the drawing.

Out of th""e structure" only a f"•.1 Ilrs made of brick and cement

i,e. full puoell. 20 unit" "ere found semi_puccI!., Th" majority of

the dwelling unite2 are kutch,,3 ( See tilbl" )

HOUSING

Houee type No. of
structure

Ho. of
=omp

All Puces

Floor =
Wall ••
lIoof ••

puoca
puce.
puCCI!.

, ,
Sellli-puee ••,
W,

•
•
•

puee•
puee•
{lUee!!.
{hn or non_tin)

" "
Kutch!!.

•

"12.50

"F = Mud
W •• non_tin
R.tin
Jhupri
, •• !DUd

W •• non-tin
R •• nen_tin

Total 120 100.00 379
1. According to eus lJUrvey only 3 units but from &uthore

observation there are 6 pucc•• building in the whole site.

2. According to eus survey there are only 16 unit,..
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o ROOF PUCCA WALL PUCCA
FlCOR PUCCA.

o ROOFTIN WALL PUCCAFLOOR PUCCA.
o ROOFTIN WALL OTHER THEN TIN
FLOOR PU eCA.

o ROOFTIN.WALL TIN, FLOOR PU(CA,
OROOFTIN,WAlLOTHER THEN TIN,
FLOOR KUTCHA,

OnoOF OTHER THEN TiN, WALL OTHER
THEN TiN, FLOOR KUTCHA_
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They ,1.:." comp:r-.•aed of Ii kutcna. floor wi th tin roof and wall

material •• other th'in tin (ml>st1y bamboo). Even Wl'et type ••nth

IrutcM roet Donati tut" about 15%of total dwelling which maybe

termed as jhlL.\'ries.

About three fourth" of the bul1.nnga (lrutcha. semi-pucea) are

Bubdivid"d in to ODeroom housing un1ts. (moetl)' 1mtcha) (Bea tabl ••)

'0. 0' Living rooms in Dwelling Uni ta

~O' 73%
, rooms 10', rooma "

The larg ••••• houses, conaisting of 3 rooms, are rare (lIlOstly puce"

building ••). C;enerally each room ia used b1 aingle family (6 members

av••ra.ge). Sometimes such TCePlS"re sh"rod by two or Illore familiea.

From the attitude and phyRical survey it Wll" found that the everag"

floor "pace of such rooms are about 80 sq. ft, (A size of 8' X 10')

A Biz" of 6' X 8' was also found to be qui te CO:(ll!lOD. (See eus table)

Floor Space
%

Less than 50 ,". n. 2.2.78

" '00 -,. n. 43.03

'00 '5' -,. n. 13.00

'5' '" ,". n. 10.00

'i'he worst acta"'ple "'as a kutch•• unit of about 8' I 10' .••here a
•

f=ily of 10 ",err,bera(Eusbnnd. wife and eight children) "'ere living

together scme on the bed sOtt" on the floor. In eueh eaeeB thuB\!
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single roOlllS are ueed for ~leeJling. cooking and eoci;,lising. Two

level ••leeping bertne were alao found in instances of small rooma

wi th a large hmily lIize \ generally more than 6) Municipali ty

public latrines/bath :roomeare shared by 8 to '5 families. Childr<Jn

uea waete w •. ter drains as latrines and II good number of !Jeople

(including lOolllen) M.v",open air bath~ng at Municipality tape'ln.thin

the locality. Other'; uee the tanka fo!' bathing. The CUSreport eaye,
about 88%of the community poplil!ltion Use l&trinea jointly with

other f"",Uies and the reat have flUllily latrines. Some nom"dic

type of people {moetly vendore and hawker.) sleep in tho veranda

of a looal puce. CO,,!lIlunity centre or "t HOllsaini Dalan Wld aleo

on the road or in courtyards during the hot eUIlUll,n'.There are also

inst/Ulces of s"blett"ell in the area who either ••leep On varu,ndhae
,

of ki tchens of a ••e,,;i pucca or pucoa building. Someof tham ••v,m

••hare the room i t"elf. Of oour••s subl"ttinll" i •• possible only wi th

th•• permiasion of the land lord •• ill which case the tenants have

to PBS additional rent to the land lord. From the phy••ical c"Urvey

10 mess housee ••••re detec~ed. An •••.verage of 6_10 people are living

toe-ether ill such messes but, they t"nd to group according to thsir

occupation. CUSreports,out of 53 meaRdwellers moat of them are

ocoupied by different type" of hawker" (like tea hawkers, oil

hllwkers), othere lire riokeh"-l'IpuUers, cart pull ere eta. They ••hare

rent and other living ooats in •• system•••.tic way, A me••s leader

(ueually the eldeet member) collect" the rent (8

IOOllth).

10 T•••.ka per

•

The other type of housing u"" is "mall indu"triea. Thee" are kutcha

"ami pucca or kutch" cQllv"rted into Il ~elIli p"ccn houae uaed ae a

"","l! indu"tries for the producticn of pIns tic toys, bengle5, dy"".
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leather, "te. BCOllomic"llytheee serte of houses draw hi~'her rent

than residential structures. Usually there are mollie of about 12' X

20' IUl average of 250 - 300 aft. Surprisingly the utiheab.on of the

room ill very efficient, eepecially the hyout pattern of the machines.

Th" layout of the housing Call be tSl'"'lId as terraoed housing arOMd

th,. courtyards. The oourtyard system of housing l&you.t 1" a typio ••l

rural settlement pattorn in Bangladesh. At the ell.lile tim" it IllIlJ'••1"0

be not&d that a good nu••ber of immigrants in Il'''''abbagh~chaare from

the rural areaa. This area 18 not at all II planned area and the

.ozishng planning, deaigoB and construction were lllninly raised by

th" 10cII1 people,

The plinths are found ",oetly r ••ieed about l' - li' from th" ground

level. Apparently this is Ii :flood protection meaSure even though

during h~gh moonsoon,the water level sometines e:rceed the plinth

level ~ see photogreph ) In the e:rtrSlIle low lying area \ appro:r~matel:y

3 t lower than the surroundings) som•• houses are built on bamboo and

wooden platforms about zt' ebove ground level. But from observation

i t "~.e found that sometimes the water lavel even reaches such raised

pl"tfornt(l ( see photograph) Roof leakag ••• OVer flooding of floors

E.lldwall leakage il< a Collll:lonCOlllplil1nof moet of the lrut"h. house

dw••llers. The condltions of both ,,1' these lrutchn noueea and the

dwellers are particul"rly miserable during the rainy (leason. All these

factors account to upair work anr.ually ( see

Condnion of d.••.elling

No need of repail"lllent

Needs substantial repair

I"'L,ediate repair

cus table )

•
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Though th" landlorda are r,.sponsible for th" repair and m=t"mmc".

lli~nyC~BS"e~ist wh~r" the land lords have withdrawn their reepone1_

bilitiee and the t"nallta have suetained the ",aintenllnce co"t. Th"

!:lOst inters sting part ie th~t even .••.i th auch apps.lling houeing

condition tenants continued to live fol' yea1'8. The averag" length

of the stay of the people i" b"tween 10 - 15 years Thich ,,150

corr,,,,pondl< with th" aversge age of the "xistence of the dwelling"

which 1" also more than 10 yearOl, ( See CUStnble )

Length of Stay ,:

Mol''' thllJ1 10
Since birth

, 10 yeare

Lese thou ) years

I 6 years

6 10 yesrs

" )0 years

30 100 year2

Age of Dwelling

"7.59
3.79
8.86
53.16
25.)2

or cour"" there are instances' of tenants within the locality

changing hous,",a ( mo"Uy changing to better hoU'""S) The av"rago

r ••nt fOl thes •• eOl'ts of housing l'dnge frolll '1'k.50 75/- per month

which accol'ding to respondents is quite hi,.h for them to pe.y. But

even then th"y conti'nue to stay.

•



d. 2. BASIC UTILITY SERVICES

(i) SE'iERAGE ,

Only eight housee of the study area were found to have latrine"

.••.ith safet •• ",nke. Six or "even houeee have se.••.erage conneotions

and the rest are etill ueing the primitive system of &ervice latrine ••

or latrines without eervices. Service latrines are supposed to ba

cleened by the IllUnicipality sweepere by night but actually they

are ols'med-l'ery irregularly. At timet!, to avoid the heavy burden

of trsnsportation the sweepers link the deposit" with the existing

sida drain •• ( Municipality J""eder storm drainas within tha ••ih ).

As a result night soil to overJ"lowa into the internal roads or into

th" courtyard of different hons'_ng groups ( see photograph) AllllOat

90%of the families sre sharing latrines with other families snd esdh

pub:,io latrin" is used by an a'verag" of 10 fa.miliea. CDSdata reveule

that 23 latrinee e:r;ist with or without private saret,. tank and 6
oce

kutch-a latrille~/( which according to physical survey-by the author

is 110re then ten )-.r~t"~,,t any service syetem. The condi tionll of the

latter type is deplorable, unhealthy and unhyil;Snic. ),lost of these

kutcha latnnee1 are open to the ek;y, opan pit with only bamboo

platform ",,,lla either or bambooor surrounded by gunny bags or jute

e~"",'~e, and no service eystem evailable ( lIae :phot~graph ) Even th.

usera of these latrinea never participa.te ill cleUling theee • They

are gen••:-all •• built along llle:J.nopen storm watsr drain which is

cressing the ".rea. Hence the dispos"-l is someho. Carried ( not

totally) by thi" drain or re",a"llll .ithin the ants gethug floodeol

and (lnCrllaching courtyards or houees. 'j'he conditions are eVen worst

during rainy aeason when the weter level reaches the plctforms of

1. Kutcha latr~ne : m"de of b"--"'boowalle, with tin or ••ithout roof
and bamboocpl"tform floor with absolutely no s{lrvice system.

\-_. ~-
~,
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ell""" latrines ""king J.t impossible for the dwellers to use them

'/lith the wa"t" floating Illl around the Bite ( see photograph) Of all

th•• peopl". the mes" dwellers are woret IIff••e~"d. There is evidence

that as munyas 40 meaS d.••ellers uee single latrille. Thin, beBJ.d"s

the unh""l thy condi tioll of the latrines cauSee II big qUllueeveryday

in tho morning. The atti tude survey in th" area "")f" that the high",,!

percentage of dweller" ( 50% ) identified poor e""(lrllg •• system ao

their maiL.'1problell.COTIp""atively the landlol'6." hllve slightly better
•

s"nih,tiOl! WIdlese congestion in IBtrillllll, Tenant" complained about

tl,,, missrabl" oondition of latrines to th" landlordB but no"Ching

happened, 'I'h"r" 1" 1I fa"r aIIlOnglow income tenr.nt,e ( Tk.300-500

Monthly inco"'", ) that the improvsmant of the latrine" would also

incre"~e their rente which 'lIould be impos<-ible for them to pay. Hence

a majority of them rightly responded to the ",tti:.ude survey questio-

nn..ure tLat they would rather day in existing poor envlrollmental

cOllditiOlls than improve then 'A'ith hieher rent ( 50%of ths respondents ).

Children of the locali ty u~ually ues open spaces ( courtyards ),

stre"t2 or road side dr,dna ( eee photograph) for urinDIl and

defecation.

In a perllonal interVlell' with th" operation and Illa.nntenance engineer1

WASA2described the lJ:B.inproblem of BS'lIerag" Ilj'lltelll in the cit,.

specially that of old Dacca is due to the dweller" l"ck of knowledge

about sweerage conditions, an opinion which coincides ,.ith the 0pllll.On

of the E::o;ecutiveSngtneer3 Public Health &ngineering Deptt., .
1. Mr. Rafiqul I!oaeain, Exeouti'ie Engineer, (Sewer Operation snd

J.I"intenance) WA!3A

2. WAS! I \'later Supply Sewerage Authonty

3. Mr. Noor. E:xC'cutive Engineer ( Drainage DlVision ) PRE.

•



Th•• latter remar"="d that thll dwellere are ignorant about the

tecmncalitie~ and function of a sew"rag" sYSt"lll. lI" ""Y" moet of:

the reople do not at all kno" that thll ""••"rage systems do not "llOw

the inflow of hou"e'",.a"t" ( like ki'chen and toilet "-,,ete) into

itellif. lie too complained that du" to lack of propllr litter system

( ehortage of dustbin •• ) and also due to " lack of kno.de<ige th"

""""rag" drains are "eing continually used [IIIdustbine through i te

manhOla openings. raid that sometimee public Health Rngineering

storm dralnll are conuected with lIewera. Thie h" deeorib ••d could be

either due to l"ck of: conneotion or intentional. Ev"n the rnunioipalit,.

feeder oOMeotion" are jQlned with the sewer, he added.

Th" Engineere experience of se"er line cleaning is the ""'"" as wi th

etorm "ater dra:cn cle •.ning. They oontain all aorts ot' garbage and

solid mat"rials, HII figures that of: the surface drains are connected

to s""'ere whiCh is cliusing obstI"'-lctions in its natural velocity

l which is 3 f••~t p••r sscond ).

L:ost of the old Dacca's conn"c tions are from 192' !IIld the branch

li"'''8 "'ere the'" ml.ldeon the ba••i ••of a v"r,l amall population. There

..,."" a r"designing "cheme in 1964 in oOllaboration .-lth foralgn

cons\llt."",a1 of ••hieh the firet pha"" is almo"t oompleted. Thi"

includes installation of main linea, feeder lines, Intermediate lif:t

atailon" and a sweerage treatment plant at Paglll. ( ••ell Dacca guide

",ap!; ). The tr ••atment plant hae not yet started fLlnctioning. elthough

it will bein op"r~tion from the end of this y"ar. The lif:t station ••

l for sucticn ) are inRtal1ed at Tejgaon. llaahaboo ( •Khilgaon ) and

N"••.Market in NewDucea lind n"ar Hllzaribagh tannEry and llarinda

in old Daoca ( s~" Dacca guid" map ). 1'hs old lift etation near

1. Ameri""n conaultlng firm named RaJ-f. M. Par"ons.
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Decca Medical College ( which is near to the s':udy area) haB bean

r"vitalisad. At present liB against total Dacc,,'e d"m"nd for a_er /

linea only 30% have heen
,

met.

The 2nd ph,,"e plen of th& WASA,,"ogralll'_,,~ which hilS started ainee 1979

will include c"rtain new "ark ill old Dacca. It might be mentioned

that O\,lt of 68,000 hoUSII conneotions in !lacc •• 38,000 aT" in new Dacca

and only 30,000 lire ill old Dacca. Sincll last year WASAhall tak"n II

programme to convert service latrines into latrines with IIswar connec_

hone. 1D the first pb.!>.se1100 o<>nnections out of 10,000 are to be ma~'

H ••• connections are ",••de on th" basu of demand of th" people. Revenu"

collection ill based Oil the asseslIlJent or valu.ation of Dacca Municipality.

Cbarg<osfor .•. eewer 1s the a,~llle118the charge for drinking ,,'atar. As

there i8 no meter syotem for sewer linea the reading is taken from

drinking "'eter meter. The charge heing Tk.5/- per thousand gallon which

is th•• ssme for :r1nll:ing water. Connection SrI! also made on the basia

of demand from the people of th•• local1ty. Generally clay pipee and

pvc pip~s aI'e uaed but fo,- bigger diameter ( like 24" - 36" ) brick

'J-hepreasnt r:le~ning ten.mis quite adequate. They have e••.•.er cleaning

l'od~. tnlcka and also hand cleaning e'luipment. There ara 87 regular

amplcyeaa and anc thaI' 87 seascnal employee in il'ASA.Each ssasonal

""'ployee gets Tk.15/- per day. Cleaning is dons .,very three lllOntha.

But "hen the treatJOent plant "ill be ready there '1111.11 be -need for \llOllre

clB~,n••r ••. At present the debris is dUlDpadnear Jlltrabari, Narinda ("1111

Dllc-::aguide map) du",ping depot fOl" Llunicipality but the executive

Enginellr feels n neil' Bit" ie r"'luirod, as the area i" alrllad$ getting

too cOllgelltad.

1. n"t" collllcted from "he Sewer I!aintenc.nce and Opertion Divisicn
of 1IASA.
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"

The problem "i tb

l
The major seWer problem at Ha1fabBagieba 1a that the area is lower

than it's 9ar=und~ge. ThiB is be-caue"and old railway line "'111'1

buil t in the area td excavation was required t"rom thill al te to

uiae the line. 'l'hjt it rSll1a1llled 10'11'••ven after the line 1s Wl.thdra"".
j
low elevation ia that it need•••II greater length

to attain a cert"in' depth to have re'luired veloei ty of 3 ft. per

second.

Then again the internal roads of the area are very llarrOw ( ~

"
average of 4 - 5' in "ldth ). The se""r line tor these sorts nt

111llea'lJill be highjainoe the coat ot protection through L~ ( l1ild

:~ee13~ah::~i::JCO:~:l::G:i:ea of the lane is very npenaive.
I

From oha,Hvat1on it "'''e found that more thllIl two-thirds of the total

study area w ••e floJdad during the rainy Saaaon. Even during norsal
I

DOD-moODaoonp"rio~ rainfall !lood" the are'l to Imee depth in lilOr,t
I

place •• for a period. of 1 to 2 hours. ( aea photographa ). Tha probl ••m

is ~••rticularly int ••nse during rainy ""aoon when the co"ntry exp"ri-

"noell inceaaWl t fainfall, Then people are fo"nd sitting on ba.m.boo

platform all niGht ( Sea photograhh ), Tha internal IItlrrmyater
I •

drainage i" allllo~tl~absen.t. Only four or five houses have" puoc••

drainage syst"m wr.1la " fell are kutcha, but then again all theae

~t
draina ( auppoe"d (~ be etorm water drOline ) are used more aa .••aate

water drainage tluul atoI'!" drain"ge. The road side houaae rely all

llmnicip"Hty drain~~ ( fesder drains for public Haalth Engineerin,.g

~l
main etOI1lldrain •• !l for drawing out thair ••atel' which again becomes

-,-.'-'-
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drainage "yste'" remains out of order due to lack of proper Us•• of

:and mllintena.nce. It !Paybe mentioned that IlO far .there is nO separate

,-
"'ut" •."t"•. disposal eyetem for Daco••• Kitchen and toilet •.••tel' ar"

linked wi th s••wer

found to be using

or storm water drainage. Childnln

tll""•.drains a•• Iatrin&s. Besides-,

of the ana are

all aorte of

garbaga is aleo thrown thera, whioh CaU••"s further obstruction.

However, the total JlO'lieiOn for etorm W(l.terdrs1nsge for thie parti_

oular 100••li ty is ade'luate. Public He"lth :P.:nginurilljJ drawinga for
I

the £11'••••.aho. that ~he =terial draina run along three ••idea of the
,I

aite. ( lie" :figure ), The mull 50 inch diameter pipe which is carrying

IImoat of old Dacca'e ••tom ,.••ter of' the locality rune under the road
I'

on the BOUth along the edge of the a,-te ••hicb IIItim",tely lead" to

the Jluric,n,~" nver!jvia Nllrinda Pumping Station. The other one ia on
,

the wept bordering Hoe"eini Dalan and hu a 2.4 inch diameter. Thi"

link" ~rith the fir"t~PiPe lin •••

According to old local people, previously ( sOmetim" in early

IIfifti"" ) a canal usetd to run o.long the pr ••sent m"in line" which drew

'Iall ",at"r off the site to the llurig~liga. Gradually eince this low land.

"was r&.ised and the c1'",,1 "all filled wi th pip"" embedded underneath the
II

1rCluble of ~tagnant ~rter start"d. Of CoUL'''''even though filliig up

of thie site, ,-t ia yet atle"jet ;0;' down from the surrounding eepecially

'Iat the north east corner.

,.
-Th"other drainage on,1the ea"t operate" as an epen drain from Dacca

~e<hclll College Ro"pi tal ( which

area) to the middle if the "i t"

is les" thlUl Ii mile north of the
•

after ",hieh it gOe" und"rlle"th and

join" the mlin line on the ~outb. This particular drain ~A alWayll

found carrying dirty :a"-et&( in the form of slurry) which lookn

-I

-,
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",,
like waste disposal of the J.!edical ColleS" Hoepitel, as the load ill

hul''' betore e"tering the site. Though the mai..lldrain" "'"re basioally

provided with manholee and catchpita at many occasions thelle vere

found absent in the ai te. At aOllleplaces it was foand to be used

aB garbage disposal.

Lccording to the Executive engine"", of Public Health Bngineenng

th" bottI,meck: of previously constructed storm ""ter drainag;< is

due to lack of proper planning in its layout. B•• says the eIist1ng

l~ out ia an ill planned ana. He feels that before Independence
in 1971 no Government "'''B interested in storm drainage. !io oue

really knows lIIuch about axieting drainage he ,.doled as the sectional

drawinG" amnot available, henoe angle of slop" is 11leo not

deterltinable.~ impr••ssion ••bout del'ectLve dlsposal systell in

that particular ••re'l "lid alao of the entire Dacca's probl" •• is

priwarily due to lack cf s civic sense by the psople. lIore thlm 100

m"llholes in ci ty are uncovered l"hich are mostly stolen) ElJ1dall

sorta of garbage are thrown in th"se holes ce.us1ng obstrtlction to

th" nO:nllal de"igned velocity •.hich 1s "bout 3 ft. per second.

Moreov••r ro ••d w"st ••, tr ••" leaves ( ~p"ci,"lly during spring) are

a1""Y" fillad in ih" dr"ins. He evan amphasised that the m"nlclpality

e~epera put somstimes garbage inside thes" manholes to "void too

llIuchcarrying.

Malntenance of theee drainll Sr" done one" per y••ar by PRE ( Public

llealth Engineering) though there is no m~intanance r=d in the
•

Dep"rtment. So it is m"d•• up from the developm.ent fund. At preeent

the maint"nanca cOllt of 52 milos dr1l1nS of the city h about 20 laks

( only th•• oo"t of manu"l labour) • The numOerof cleomers are 10



HUGoaini Dalan backyard.
Due to poor drainage, filled.
wi th water.
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Shiao tomk. within (
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remains unc"rcd. !

]o'ntrance of iiussaini
Dalan. ll~ ,,?preach' r~ad.
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against the sandiolled poehng of 5(>, There was a Dacca ci t)7 drainage

.';ch"me d~ne by Sir Willi"," Il"lcr<.lw and Pa.rter cOllllllitanh in 1972

"hich suggedad 472 miles d,'aiLlS at a cost of 'I'k.13 crore. It was

!lot accepted by the govt. because the figure of II:I:peo,,"1/"«8

impractical.

i.fter th ••.t the Asian Development Bank .••a~ r"quested by the Govt. for

funding after proper survey and fesBibllity study. They suggested

500 miles drains to be builtin 25 yean vi til. lin "Iltim",ted cost of

'rk. 350 _ Tk. 400 crore. 'I'his also included th~ co~t of emba.nlcllellt

all alollg Buriganga riTer and inetallahon of 4-pUlllping~t"ti(llle.

The programme is yet to be finalized.

The existing Electric pumping station at Narinda, old Dace,,"halOtwo

pump8with a capacity of 2 million and another two pumps a capacity of

3 million gallone per hour which eccording to PREie eufficient for

old Daoca. The reaeon for flooding ( in the study area and th" "ntire

old Dacca) i" due to a lack of civic sense of the people and ab"cnc"

of feeder connectionc, Which ie th" responsibility of the JI\lnicipality,

a1though PHSDeptt. feds that th"y are not doing it as per dellllWd

of the loo<lhty.

According to PHSsta~dll.rd. 1 eft. volume of drain has to be installed

in an acre of land ••hercu at NawabBagicha, althOUgh 60ft di8lllotllr

",ain lin" pass"" through the arell there are no adequate feeders to

connsct these "i th th" ltla1.nline. 'i'he 0ther problem th" engineer

described could be due to improper sloping of the lines. He

•"mphasized that for feed"r oonnections, dona by the Ilun~cipality ie

not ,,,,dntaining the a•.andard alop" specially .hen it is running

undore:round or lie surface dr:un. They are juat following the contours •
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of the :roadwhich also caus;,s oilstruction.

d. (iii) ROL8 OF MDNICIPAl,H'r

DB~ca Mun~cipality h~B oertain functiona such aa collecting Holding
tax, providillg street light, Conservancy ( road BlI'eeping, garbage

claa.n~ng. road aide storln dr"ina~ ) Construction and maintenance of'

internal read!, establishment of community centres, Gynnaeium, Club
Library, Publio latnnea, Parks etc, Bediaoath"B& Daeca ldunicipality

iB aleo reBponsible for the r"eder connection tQ Public Reahth

Rngineerine IIto rill 'II••tar dra.inage only ,,1 thin the old 01t,-. '['he reVenUe

collection systemia ~8 !"Holia.

Holding to.l!: 7%of th" total annual J.nco•.•• from the building

Conservency tax 2%of the total !lnnu,,-l inoom" from the building

Street lieht'ng tax _ 3% of the total annu"l income from the bUllding

According to the Revenue Officer ( in a personal interview) the

)JUlllCip"lity Uses up ell ita fundB for its estublishwent sO that it

h"a to depend largely on governllient grants tor any sort of dsvelopmant

work. Additionally, the Govt. grant is alBO frequently delayed and

"sometimes pot s"fficient ",hlOh greatly hrunpers them in their normal

funC1.ioning.~ Revenue Officer also fee~3 that due to a lack of

in<er organi~"tiQnal co-ordin~tion with D.I.T. ( Dacca Improvemeat

~'rust ), PHE, '!lASA& PL"lning GOlIllillBsioner!lcient service faciliUe~

"0 not r~••.ch "he people.

S.,""pere ~or~~ on ,. l;empor",ry part Utile baBis and as a result of

~hia acute job d~ss,t;_t.fnctionthay seek employment and work elsewhere •
•

'!'helr only reason for "sr-ving the ~!unicip"l corp,ration is that they

/ire allotted to live iil congested colonles. 'J'h.nr salary is at 120
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,
d. \iT) PROVISIONS FOR DRINKING 'I1AT~R

I
Ilunio::ipali ty tap water is the mein "auree"of drinking ."ter to the,,
people of the cO"'-"lnnity. Though the mai.n 6" and 4" diameter WAS.!

I
pip" running on a11lsides of the "rea ( Bee water supply drainage )

only a re .••.houses Land lords have brought oonnections to their,,
house" while the reAt of the entire cOllllllunity of not less than 2,000,
depend on only 6

,
mu,;,icipali ty tIIpa .hoee supply 1a irregular. The

total eupply is hi"h1y inadequate in relation to the need of the
I

d.••ellers. Both in the morning and in the evening hours B long queue 15 •,
fOTIJl~dfordrinking ~"ter. ( se" photogI'lIph ) A lot of people all/aye.

I
carry .••at ••r l'rolllout side the area..,

I
Pa.n1"'''l1i91 from the looellty carry water for moat of the dwellers

any remuneration.

,
of the communitj. T\>eyget Tk•.l0 to Tk.12 per month for carrying

,
about t a gallon ofiwater. It wa~ found that 'ao"'~ cbildr$1l. or the

community ep~nd on~: to be houre per d"J' c"rryinB" wat')r ror their

Ihoueehold usage. Th~y even carry water to their land la.diea without

I,

•,,,,
Paniwalli are female ••~ter sellers.,

tank~•

Male mellOb"rs, childl"n and a faw vomen take bathe ill NawabBagich"
I

alld l1oBoaini DalWl t,mks. while woat of the women" few wul"a and

children have bathal"" municipality tapa. People Were &lso found,,
••."ahtr,g clothe~, and household utensils in these tanke.

I
Stati~tic~ from an ~ttitude survey regarding tank and water tap

Ibat.hing indicate that about 80%of the people prefer bathing in the

I



WATER SUPPLY

SCALE '. I",. 300-0'
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d. (v) ACCESS TO ELl':C1'R!CITY

With the ,,:>:ception of the land lords most of the d_llers do not

bave el~otrioity though the electric linea aI'" in eaST "ccese to

the dwellers ( ""e drawing ). At present the'"" are about 14 el"otrio

paleo primaril,. Bet for street lighting. At present ••ll of these pole!!

j'ave mercury bulbs wh~ch",al<"the illternsl atreeta RLldit 1"

neighbouring ar"a illWllin ••ted. 1'hll installation of these bulbs "'as

after n" "lectioH of Novelllber 1978•. The .••.ard as promised before

the ",lection ill responsible for such insh_llations. Accord~ng to •

BO"'''d••,,11ere electric pole" oh"truct the llarrow roade of .•.bout

4' _ 5' wide, The diameter" of theee hght po"ts are ••bout It'.
They even cO"lplained that :l.t beoom"" almost impossible to bring out

dead bo~i"a from th" locality due to these pole".

d. 3' INTElll.AL ROAD SYS'!'EM

';'h" main road of the <':Ollllllunity ( lying 011the south IIllstern side

of the cOJr.munity ) is ""mi-pucea t made by brick paving) and the

int"rnal lane" and p"esages are 11"11l.""Uteha.The maie road and the

junction" of th•• pll-aaag"" and lane" are the go""!p c••ntreB fer th"

dw"ll"r". According to CUSsurvey the total length of the narrow

passages within th•• study are" ie about 150 yards. Tllere are only

four outlet" from the locality to the eurrounding arteria! stre ••b.

two towards scuth ""et th" other two towards north. The internal roadlll

ar •• eo narrow that only .••ith the exoeptJ.on of fe" by cycles no other

transport can ply th••"e rt>adll. •
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HgCH8ATIONAL AND CO~UNrTY FACILITIES
~heI"l' is no open "1''-'0'', playgrounds or any Bort park or green area

for th" dwellers. This statement is true for ita neighbouring

oOJllI:lunities also. Th~B1s Il fund"",,,ntal inadequacy for the entire

erea of old Dacoa. There ill nO structure for use "" club for

,,1the!' WOmenor youngsters, There are no cOllllllUnity or vocational

heinieg centres, Berare the last election of 1978 e ptlCCIletructure

""S ueed liS II 10cn1 club but after the elecLel! this property 'nll

ClOBed by the Ward Commissioner. When conhcted the ••.••rd comuiasioller

Baid that he 1s still oonsiliering other USOavf the place but cannot

decide ...-hat to uee it for. Children play in the narrow lanee or

courtyards or by the side of drains while other,; play cnrrom or

carda at Ilired kutcha kiogks \. see photograph ). The only' patch of

green opsn "!lace available :Lgnear the tank eouth of' th;, area ."hic'h

proud"" "ports fac1li tlee \.Ikdminton during 'lrJ.nter) to

cOIllparatJ.vely.••••ll_to_do resident" or local elite", of the 5urroundJ.ng

COmJJtunJ.ties.

•
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e. ATTITUDE SUIiVEY I{~'SPOBSE

An 8tt1 tude survey of the people of l~"""bBee~ch8."as carried out to

discover ••.hat ~h"y feel their problems are ••• hleh problems are

b~thering them moet. their future plane about "t"yinff in that

place and aleo to ey.B.minethe potential for commUllJ.typarticipation

for any 80rt of development and their response to slte and service

p,,"ogrammes tne potenti"l for d,,"elopment of Ilussaini Delan, the

potential for upgrading service facilities etc. It "as aleo meant to

"p.r'.fy cer',ain pby~ic"l social and oconomlcal data like population,

n"moer of household", occupation, p1aca of work, rent, size and

c.,ndi tion of the housing Unl ts, For this reCleon 50 houeeholds were

surveyed covering the entire loculity. To get an overall illlpresllion

and al ~o i.o check: the Bize of the housing etructures e.•.ery Ilixth

1Jculle"'"s surveyed. To determine !l few purely physical aspects like

size of the rooms, orientation of the structures and for comparison

",ith CUSetruct"re ill"P the entire survey was done by 2 architects

( including the author ) and 3 s"nio l' s tuden ts of archi tecture. It

may b&mentioned all the aurveyore had previoue ""peri"nc& of auch

types of survey.

There "'''1'&certain problems faced by the eurTey lik. th" questions

had to be made as Im.lchclear as po~eible to th" reapondent" bees"ee

most of them are illiterate. Of COurse even then Ao[']eof the

reapondenta could not untieretand $Ol:1eparticular questions. They

were quite indifferent to anllwering tilem. Like arranging th" problems

l'ee.'-.rdini: the service f!icilit'len in order of prioritiea. •Hence only

two pr~oritiea wara tahulated. Ree~onlle t<>the 'lueetion about income

--~-----~---- ----.
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i~ "le(l not accurate ainee c,ther they ll'ere shy or wanted to hide

the exact figure. Tt.e other pruuielll Wa9reali,,,,,,tion of problellls.

Like question llUlIlb.,J!ei:lteen ( '''''' Questionnaire ). No one could
II

properly identify vr.obleme of Hossaini Dalan ( Not even Shiao ) and

no one could think much about its improvement either.

A structure plan of the cooltuni ty ( done by CUS ) was given to "aah

9urveyor to make nLHHlSary corrections and the size of the rooms

for ""ell householMI~.••er" suggested to be VI'ittsn on the top of the

'I.uestionnairll sheet.

It "ae found that th" orientation and the locations ot the

"tructurea Were alliiright but in sOn:eCaSeS ne. roolllS ( or houdng

>~nite ) h~d been added to old oUeS as shown in the CUS lIurv"y •
Th" numbers of Ulernherein the household ll'••." ~18o asked and "lso the

pattern of l~vlng wlthin the room ""s observed. It "as found th"t

l_he household Slze I~Il" the same as in th •• CDSsurvey. :1..0. 6.14.

:'ho rOOmSlzeR are tbout 7' - Ort ,1:10' _ Ort. It is surprlslng holl',
eVOna f,un,y 8i~e of 10 are hying in such tiny rooms. In ouoh

Cases they use bunkers for e1eepine. Cooking was done e:l.thor in

the open alr or "'~thin the rooms.

survey was done on $und"y from 4 to 7 P.ll. (ooneidering lIIOetheads

of househol<,,, 'lI'ou1dbe Ilvllilab1e). 1'hi" "eeUIllption was found to be

co;rect only with the exception of 2 or 3 of the respon<!e"ts,

~Reflction to this ettit~de survey wae a eort of indift'erenoe !lI:lOngst

respondents. ~'he ",~~ority of them "ere not being enthusiastio ab0'1t

the questions. So"," of th" respond"nts eVen compl"ined that ther"

had b"en a few other survey" done in this area but until then

• •
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nothing h••~ happened. So they were not very optimistic .b"mt this

aurvey "t theI'.

For a better understandlng of the responees to this "ttitl,od" survey

the answers ••.re presented in Ii. tabUlar form following each

'lueetion.

RESPONSE TO ATTITUDE SllliVEY QUSSTlOI/L,.AIRS

NAWAIl BAGle!!A ( A LO•• - INCOIdE UlmAN POOR COMJilO1lI'.I'T ) , DACCA.

Q.q Identify your problema in the area. I/ame first and Second

problema in order of priorities.

IDEWfIFICATlOll
OF PROBLEldS

S••""r
Rein W••ter
Disposal

Drinking water

Rousing

School

1ST PREFERENCE 2!1D PREFERENCE

Pereon % Person ~

25 50 " 32

" " " 30

2 4 3 6

6 ", 10

0.. 2. 4rrll.nge your p;t'obleme in order of priorihee frtlm th"

followillg list

•22
16

6

",
3

r) Prov~sion for bathing

g) Public latrinea
b.) Intern,d road pattern

i) Housing condl.tion

21m eRXt'ERE.NCE 3RD PREFERENCll

Person ~Person ~ Peraon ~

Sewer " " 6 "
Rain 17 34 " 26

Houaine; 6 02 , "

a) Drinking ••ateI' provieion
b) Storlll water disposal

0) Wast" water disposal

d) Sew"rag" aystem
,,) Garbage disposal

1ST P1t:!:FERt:NCE

..••......-."-_. ,_. , -";"'r oJ:_



Q..3. Do YOIl rael any urgency of the develop",ent of the above

JIIent:!.ol:edprovisions of the are" "1,

l'ereon £
" Y•• 49 98,. '" 0 0
3. '" remarll: ,

'1.4. How do you thi~k the ••.bove ment~oned prob:Lems oan be 1I01ved "1

ferson •,. Government " 50,. Government • 7 "people

3. Y don't k:nOlJ " ",. Ca-opentive 3 6

•

Q.5. Whomdo you consult to Bolve the communal problem in the

area "1 ( Lika in quarre1a, fights, theft etc.)

Person %
" COllimi""ioner 50 60,. Lsader " "3. All. ll10ne 8 ",. No one 11.stens ,

•



Q.6. Where in your pl ••ce of work? Eow long you are in this area?

What is your occupat:l.oll ?

Place of work Person i'•• Rot fi:r~d 10 20
2. Gulistan 8 16,. Within ", are~. 9 10
4. lJa"lvi Baur/Cha"'l< B••zar 10 20,. Othern {Gulshan, Shanti- 10 "nagar, lIew J.i.arket)

•

Ho.•. long you are here
in th~8 place Person "•• Since b~rth " "2. Leas "M year 7 ",. "'". ",. " yearn 20 40
4. 1 - 5 yearll 12 24

Occupation Pernon "1• Vendors 6 12
2. Businessm"n 15 "3. Worker 9 10
4.Ski'lad norkera ("ook, 12 24

welder, driver, builder)

5. Govt. aerv"n t ,joker "art 8 16
puller, r1ckehaw
puller

•

..-- •
i



Q.7. What amount of rent are you paying ( if he is tenant l.
Ie the present rate too high for you 1

Pereon "1• Tk.50/- 10 TJc.75/- 15 "2. Tk.75/- 10 Tk.100/_ , 10,. Tk.1OO/- to Tk.150/- , 10

4. Tk.10/- to Tk.SO/- , 6,. Ownhouse 15 "6. othere 7 " •

Are you ready to pay more rent if the area is upgraded or

you 1l'ould rather st"y in th<;le:dsting condition at the

present rent?

Person ;<
1. Improvement with Higher Rent " 28

2. '0 improvement a~e rent 25 50,. '0 oomu:ent(for owner) 11 "
0..8. What lS the totsl inCDlIle of your family? What lS your

future pl= about "taying in thie area?-

Person "1. 300 - 500 " 54
2 • 500 - 1000 18 ",,. 1000 - above , 10

•

~~~,#r;,.,_,.,_",,:'
, . .. ,

.,;!,v;t<>'" :'r'",: :
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Future n@ Pneon %,. T, ,Coy here " 62

,. WaD.t to go out " "3. i'lJ.th slight modification 9 "" the e"i~ting area

Q.9. Wouldyou like to leave the area J.f a plotei:-e 15' 1. 10', i"
1!lloted to you near I!ajari .Bagh,Poetagola, lolirpur at a
:I'ent of 'l'k 1~~/_P'!"'with acceesible road,

water and eanitation facilities? If yee, which sit" would
you prefer to g<J? (Reallon,,) If no, would prefer to move
wJ.th somesort of job opportmuty like labourer in an

industry etc.

",
Perllon it
15 30
35 70

0..10. Vihat additional lUIlOuntyou mayafford to pay for lIuch

rellilocation ?

Person %,." _@, 25 50

2. Tk.l/- to 50/- " 20

3. Tk.25/- to 50/- 3 6

4. Not applicable " 34
{They don't like to go)

•

",-!
, ".'
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'1.11. Are you 1l'l-lhng to span 2/3 hours. week to work in a cOllilllUl\ity

in "l1y~ort of dev~lopment project ••.1thin the area l1ke

".'''''p1ng, cleering of garbage, Earth filling, Retaining wall

CODetruction, Plantation, ClearinG up of certain area, RoOld

repairing eto, ?

Per eon •T•• (weekly 2 to , hours) " 62,. " 32
No comnent (female) , 6

Q.12. Do you "'ant some (ort of shower facilities or prefer bathing

In the tanka? If prefer Tank bathing ( give reasons) If

the tank 1s filled lind madefor other uee like parks,

play-ground, club etc. 'liould yon kind eho.er bathing than?

Pereon %

•

40

"
8'

"
Reasons 'for tank bathing

Tanks 1. Tl'adltion ••l

Q.13. Identification of aect.

Fe "eon

00

"

, . -."., ".~-..' ,:;"r :' '



"
Q.14. What 1s your impression ••bout the other sact? Howdo you pull

up with them? Would you mind in working aIly sort of commlUlity

development programme together?

No prohl ••m in performing religious right",

Relation with other Beet 100% good

No problem to ",ork tOl>f!thBTfor the del' 100:'

Q.15. Do you think Hose"io1.DalaI! is taken proper care in 1to

maintenance, r"nnovlltion and improv"ment ? If not .what do you

think are ite deficiencie~ ? Bo..-do you intend to Bolve this

problem8 and a:hat development of ib total eite can b" done?

PergOD "1, y" " "2. " 27 54,. N, COllllllen t 6 12

If not taken care ,f P!lraOll
what can be done

I• If.aintenance 12 24
2. I don't know 14 2B,. Govt. knows " 42
4. " illlprovemll.D.t I 2

•

".','";---.:,; ••" .t'__ .', --,.
',} ~

•
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f. IDENTIFICATION OF PRODLEl.lS I

Setting up of priori ties :

The problems in the 8tudy area Call be of a varied nature depending

upon various oonaiderahone and the way it ie looked "t.The same

ill true of the establishment of priori tiee of problema for Bolution.

From an 'analya'.s of CUSdata, ph,yaical observation and discussiollll

••.,~tb. ,.srious tYpG9ofpeojll~ ( including the ••.ard collllllissioner ) of

th •• loo"lity with the author and also frOll: all an~lyus of the

respon ••es of ••ttitude "'.lrvey in the !lallle area the problems of the

area m••y be classified under fol10=ng heada.

1) POOR SCOIIOMIC CUIiDITIOII :

Poor ecoMl!lio conditions le one of the fundamental problem•• in the

are". Though the per~entage of employment 1s l00~ and the percentage

of under employment is very low the total inoome of the family ie

very low. An earlier staled the average per capit" income is ouly

about Tk.l02j- per month and the ""erage toal monthly income of II

houllsho1d ia only betlreen TIt.300 - Tk.500 per month. The majority

of the familiee having on", ",arning me1.h",r\ generally head of

hOllaeholda) . 1I0reover ev",n thill •.v",rag", inoom", i5 not etead,. since

th •• income of vendors, ha•.kers and non skilled worltere \ who

ccnetitute about 40': of the total OOOlCpauon)are not fixed. Some

of the jobe of even skilled workers are not permanent. Th", plastic

faotJri~8 for example, run only on se""on"l ballle wh",re the writers

suffer from unemployment for 4 - 5 I!lOnthllper y",ar. or courlla th",y
•

then procure sOlO",other sort of jobs .••hioh mey b. termad a.s under

employment.

•
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11) SOCIAL COllSTRAIN1'S I

•• l.urlly ,',;~e I

Large aVllrage family fti~e (6.14) wi th a low proportion of earning

members (75% having 0.110'earning member in the flllllily ) Thus children

are pushed for job!! rather than gene:r'al educat~on.

The:re are" higher proportion of children and infants COlOparedto

youthll. ( Appro:dmat~ly 30%of thew ~elO1\'th•• log" of 9 and about 50:'

b"lo'" 19 yean). The pa:rc••ntag(> of working age people l An age grQllp

of 20 _ 35 year .••) is only about 15 - 1'1%.

b. L".ol<:of Education I

About 80% ()f the occupanta are 1111terate and ••bout ,0:' Of the

dwellers IIr& taking gau"r"l e1t.""mtB:ry education. 'rhe nUlll.berQr

skilled workers is ••ho less l ••bout 10.14%)and there is no

V(lCahOll(ll traJ.lling centre Tl.th~n th" area, Most of them are gaining

"kill through inform&1 institutions. There ars n() education

faciU t.!,"~ (or eld"l'~ or 1'O",en.

lii) :'HYSICAL rROBLEMS I

a) Poor Baeic servic" facili tiee I

a,l. Poor ac','"rSr;€ system More than 90%dwell ere Doing public

service latrines of which e,,-ch of them is used by an average of

8 _ 15 families. All of these llltnnes are in d"plorable condition.

III ~omeoaseS thaee latr~nea are linked with road aide etroI"lll

dl'sina.

.--",-;-,---- .," ._-- ,.
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During rainy Mason these latrines get :flooded with waste lIlOving11.11

ov"r th" "i te soruetimes approaching "ven the housing courtyards.

Children use rOB.dsid" druin" all IB.trinea.

a.2 Poor rain water disposal lIyst"m : The ar"" gets flooded to

knoe high ':\le to water even in one hour of rain.

4.3. Insuffi.cient provisi.one for drinJ<..ingwater

Only ei.z munjc~pality t,.~~B.re there to meet the demandfor

drinking water and bathing of about 2400 people•

•••4. /:agll Disposal : Ther" is no definite provision for litter

withln the loc ••lity. It ie :foundon the in tunal roads within th"

site.

a.5. Internal roads : ~'heyar" too narrow ( 4 - 5 ft. ) to be u""d

by any sort of trc,nsport ( except bicycle ). Thllre are only 4 cpemnga

in the entire area. SOIU"tiltleafat electricity poles ••re found blooking

th" roade.

&.6. Housing More than 80:' of th" dwellers live ill •• awall

roomof kutcha floor, b,unboowalls and tin roof a.•.erage l'OOIl!sin

b"io& ( 8' X 10' ), lri th cooking el-ther on an outai;:;'e varandah or

within the living room. Most of theae houeGshave leakages in rocf

••nd 'IIalls.

other Environlllental problema : The exi"ting tank is very dirty.

It haa all aorta of .••.a••ta deposition frot all ovsr the Bite but
•

people still waah their utensils and take baths in this rotten tank •

~
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There are no I,,,> grounds aD.dparks or IIIIJ'<lort of greon

cammu».ities.

••pace "d thin the locality or within the neighbouring

":1
II

IW.LTH.
I',

There 18 no mat~rnal or child care facilities available

"
1n the area. Mo~t of the fftlllilhe lIufter from ••alnutrition.

ilAll of thee. contribute to general ill health of the fnmil1.
under nourisheJlehildren and a .ery high deeth rate.

ilThere is no prO'l'illionfor health examination or ~muniz.tion.

". "Faily PlannlDg, though oetered through 'l'oluntlU'J' eerTlcea,,
"

dOlle not aeem to be effeetiY". Only 1~ lIeeSome methOd of
,

contree.pUy ••, .-

•

•



Alternative possibilitiea of upgrading.

Proposal 1

(a) ReBettleme"t 01' the dwell~rB in a new area to relieve conGestion

in the unauth'Jrized part a1' the Naw"bEst(ite. and providing thom

,nth smile "ort of site and ""rvice "cheme elsewhere.

(b) Ilenovation, COIl:!ervation [lnd development of tioS9aini Dal,m

I.\oath the inclusion of llawab Estate)

Creation of"" open creen park (filling up of the exipting tank) for

the con£:ested loco.l and :leigh'oou.rine dwell~rB within HOBBBiniDalan.

(e) Providing imp"ov~d ntility Borvices (Sc:nitation and Drainage,

drinking ",,,ter, Gal'loaB'edi~poBal) for the entire area.

RecOl:l:iwnd"tianfor envirollliental upgr",diJLC"of the proposed area

w~th imple:uentatiL,n prc'cedure.

Ph""e (1)

The 800 peo"lo of 130 households fN1:1 the unauthori5ed part of Nawllb

Esbno (Plot No.171) could be provided a"d re~ettled in !l new area

with site and ~eTvic•• facilities. To facilitate the migration into

a neWarea alon" -,vith the u~able objecta fro", their present dwelling.

" !';rant of Tli:.60o/- "ar family would be ""nctioned. In the new area

t!ley would be p"onded with" plot (let uS 'lay 30' by 15') and dte

and ~ervice nrrcmr:eme!lts. L'-lstly T:"~ywould be given a cash reserve

of Tk.6,OOO/- to ereot a d-.•elline plaee on the neWsite. With this

al:lount !l dwelling of 300 0'1. it. w;t.thbamboow"llo and tin roofs a"d•
c!ot_~chedhath an:'! lavhtory can be com,t)'ueted. This ",mounti~ also

;.
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the average monthly incoJ'G of each fe''''I:.' household of Nawab

llsgicha. At thl-s rate of payment the total ""nction for 130 households

cones to 7,80,000. POl' the Site ,mel Service Schemewhich inClude"

land value and the ""rvice f"cili ties of the new area the government

could ep~nd 23.56,000 J:'"ka. 1'hue in total the amount that could be

",pont ie Tk.3' .36,000. This lUJlount is the calculated eurn.of the

repayable aJ:lount of Tk.100/- pOl' ho:lSehold 'Per month with 2.5%

interest over a period or 25 ye:..r". Thull the amount to be sp~nt be

kapt fixed at the pro pofled fiGUre a8 the people of NllwI'lbbll.gicha lire

C"l'o,ble of payinG Tk,lOO/- per month to the utmo"t. At the sl\IIle time

thE standard of cOllf,lruction and "ite and ~ervice should be limited

to tho buying <:!lpaclty of Tk.31,36,OOO(1'aka value ot 1979). Atter

25 yearB the -,o'uediscount on thi" spent amount mIl come to

'1'k.7.63,4'JO.00. 1'h,,-sthe total fieure after recovery of monthly

•

in"tall:lent~ will co:ne to Tk,39,00000 ( "';>,NIX.). Th" discount per

household will corne to 1'k.5,8'13/-. Aft.,r d.LV~dinethe btal expen-

eliture the 10= ~"nchoned per f"lllily hou5ehold come5 to 1'k.24.127/-.

'l'hiG an;()u"t iu the accunLulated BUlllof rCP"-Yableloon of 1'k.100/-

,"Ormonth !,~r hounehold oVnr " 'f",r~od of 25 yeanl.

1"01.'the f,,,,~ibility of 2uch a project we can B"Bthe projact und"r-

tak"n by Sh"nklanc1Cox Partnership. ','hi" lJriti5h fim! (s.c.P.) h"5

bcen asked by the PI"nninc; Commi5sion, Governmentof B!illrrlade~hto

~>o=ul••te " det"ile~ proposal for •• Site and Service ,;chcm~for the

loY!inCDmecO=lini ty. Tho proposed project is to be located at

littarl'L lEa"t) in an srea of 1300 acreS. ~'hc project •..ould be
•

ciovelope<lin five Jlhf,,,e5over II Jleriod of 10 years. 'l'he project would

l'ro\'1do!l- livint; "re" for about 200,000 urban poor who do not have,

------- ~_.- - _.
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fillYpermanent pla~e to live. The tros~ ratio of the squatters under

the projeot eres would be 150 per~o1le per acre. On the other h,'nd

the net residential dencity of the are" woulu be ~30 par LOllSper

"ere.

Phase 2

Lewelling of vacated land (to be done either by Arboury Culture,

IB.P.\7.1'1) 01' by lolunici9uli ty. This ••Iso includes filling up of the

hnk. An !Unoant of 'l'k.1,20,OOO will be spent for that.

C01'.stroction of bound"ry wulle 10" until 5' haight, e length of

"bOllt 1600 runninG feet, bordenng Hooeaini Dalan on the North_ellst

Wlth Shill CO:Ilr.1UlUty, all sloll& the w8e',ernborder of HosS8ini Dalan.

Ph"se 3

Redevelop",,,nt of Hosseini Dal"n ana the e;t'"at~on of un open park

"l'ilce within Na7l"bEst"ie mer,;;ing with the Hoe'H"ini Dala!!. This is

eeaelltially a landscaping project which includes planting treee all

along the site, (like Thoja Compncb, Cassorina). oreating open

r;reen areas alonr:; with br~cl:a providing for pedestrians, It aleo

includee- a conservati~n programmeof Hoe-saini Pal"",. whereby the

grave-yarde in front of the Dala,l." are protected through separation

of psdostrian w,"lh",ys and plnntine of hedgea along th" pathlO'ays.

An ap»ro"ch 'road of bnck paving h"s to be condructed 1I10ngthe

,,-xis of the buildine' from the entrance, This road to be made rather

w1de (abcut 30') to enable enough people (especially during the Shia

festlval - Moharramor Whenproce",,~on is curried from the bUilding).

to co"''' to the buil<linE. The J,lOde"trHmpath would run all OVer the

•
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s~te creating nowe sort of pl,,-~Il"ith water bod;' deyelopment at

t"e hackyard w~th provi(,ions for b"nc?1e.sand ,,130 the cre"UoD

of a ,hrine of the ll'lalil where tner~ ic already ruins of Holy

members of Shia COm.I:lUnlty. on the eastern aide i.e. at rill-wabl::st"te

an open s!,ace should be cre"ted with na:"row walkways encircling 1t

at the extreme cOrner Ii children play are" should be creBted with

aee_"""s and Sl'lill~s "to. ThiS sort of park develop",ent would servO

a huge number of old Dacca inhabi t,mts. Also the conBerv"tlon and

renovat~"n of J1o~~ainiD"lan will create an interesting place for

every one to v~sit. 'l'heShias ••.ill Ilke it. 'lhe southern s~te o:f

tho lww.".o'~et"te alone; the road should be bordered by a ll.ght

•• a,eel frmJlc for ..,.entil>.t~vn and also to maKeit ",ore interesting

fr~r:: outdde. 'j'he e"tr"",e of fios'Ja,"","Dulan should be muchmore

elaborate woo th c,,-r parking facili ties on both ends. The si te should

be connocl.."dhy feener storm dr","Ds to the mai.nline to avoid
through

flood,"nK lw',,"ch .-as runnin{;jboth the ret,un.cng wall", and the

bu>.ld,"ng:tt5el~).

An opeD'""tl"of the eXisting road should be lIlade to lIlakebetter
which

acceseibili ty frolll Nazimuddin Road/is a maiD r<lad comlng from the

city centre. ~'or thiB a compensation of taka 1 lakh 15 thoU6!'l1ld

has to be llladeby the !Cunlcipality to the o',mer. Otherwise the

u:i~h,nc" of ouch wide r"ad wlll not be "sed I:Iuch.

Ph,,~e4

i'hysical "pc:r"di'lt: of the nQr,~e:I'llpart of Dalo.nwould include

"n arell of "hLo"t h"-lf of "n acre, " population of 1600 ••~th

250 holding-B. The upgrading "'ill include con"t..'uctJ.on "nd

•



reh"bili tUtiOD of sewer lines, conversion of servi~e latrines.,
construckon of feed~r ••"tor drains, approved garbl).ge disp<Jsal

flnd mOreprDvisions r01' dunking water taps.

S!.WER FACILn'IBS

As 500ll as the aewer linea a"e insi"llod in thc Shill. community

ihe~e ser,.i~e l"trines can be converted. Alre"-dy the Gov<il:mment

ihll.s taken up ~ progr,;m:Jeof connecting 1100 service latrl.nes tc

sewerS in all of old ioaooa. In ihe Shia cOlJlIlunity the branch
I

aewer lines cCinbe eitended even fUl'ther (though the internal road••

I
are very narrow) so the se\'ler should be laid covering th" entire

width throuCh sileet tlliDf(' If ne~es"ary the existing linea should

be rehabil;ct"ted to Achieve proper alopoo(3 f"et per aecond velocity).

In total the,." could be 3 openinl;s 2 on the north and one on the

"ast which will be 8ufficient for the area. No lift station Me to
!

be inct"lled dnce there ic already a station at Medical Cclle"e

I
which will be sufJ"l.cient to pull load from this ar"a • .Anappro:r;imat"

I
of 1000 of sewer line haa to be inntalled by \'IASA.Ae because the

I
siz" of the "".in eewer, being deEi"ned to eerve a fewer nUll\berof

I
population on ;;he north of HUBBa;cniDal:;,.n, is a bit narrow

{9" dia)it may be n..beaA.H'J'to equip another parallel main line

I
of about 9" di[l. Of coune that will be only p<Jeaible if the

unauthorized portion of llawab Estate ;cs "vacuated. Otherniae the

m'lin li"e on the north has to be enlarGed t.> 18" dia. Considering

a hUI;epopuL,tion of about 2500 in a cmdl area of an acre. The coet

of PVCp1.pea

Tk.3SO - 400

(import"d) 1"01'the eewer will cost !lppr<>:limately

por r,~nhinc faGt. For sheet pilling cons"'ruction of the

. -.,
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sewer will cost about Tl<;.500/-per feet. Of course this shaet pilling

Wll1 depend on the cundi t10n of soil. If the soil is looae (which

is in the c'.~e of NuwabiB~gichli sLnCe it ~s newly filled) M.S.

nheet pliling will be nl,e"s!!" •.'! in which 0,,-8&the construction cost
II -

will be "bout Tk.500j- per feet. Cars should be taken to educate

IIlocal people "bout the function of these sewerS and stOrtll water

II"""ins,:e 30 th"t thoy d;'n't use 1t 'Ie garbage c.iepoeal. This should

II. .be ,tone th:rough ','Inrd COtlm1SSl0nerOr leaders of the l'rSe to educate

II
II

p"Ot'OSAL FOk STORM ';:!\'rEH DRAINA(jE ;

II,'or proposal I.~ slope llf 2" per 1000 feet ~owords south m,an line

will solve t),e problem If stagnant ",ater. If an accese can be attained

_1~~..: +'" ".,'."-- 1'~~~J+'",~ "u::; " o~ • ~,,~ ~u '" north and easi, the feeder line could be
I

provid"d tllTIl"gh 4 openILn""or lene$. Of courGOtotal f"eder l:l.nes

••ill be mcre tha.n the -tlte.l l~nr,th of the n:,in line all along th" Sit".

IIThis in becau"e of np.t••rc of 5ita nnd internal roads.
!I

According ~o M.A. EOQri~xecutive En~;ineer, P.H,E, Drain"e;e Division

"
the problem could be so,.yed. if the unauthorized portion of Nnwab

~E3t"te ia cleared. To a,v01d.•.ater ~eep throuch w"lls the Engineer

"ue:gested to build 'fiatJl tiellt ""lIs l!idnng of PUdl0
1
in the mortar).

"
Aminimumof 18" dia pipe will be nec"esary becau~e ki tchen wastes flow

tilroq;h the drElin so a 'bir:eer dl1' ia requ~red. Another proble", is of

clearing. If it 1S toojGmUll' nO one cWl get insie.e to clesn "'here ae

in 18" pipe sOIJ.,til'a n ,,11 children are rut inside to clean. Of cour",e

Burfuce drains of llliniJ.umI' width will also r.olve the problem but it

will only minimise us,,~~e drains ~.lldof cOurc,eJ.t cun be 'blocked by

1. Waterproofing ,""ter~lal

!
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use ot garbage and latrines. Alternative covered surface drain may

'Ie provided with regular openings. The eXpellB&. '01111be about Tk.200

Tk.300 per feet. But the problem ot inconsistent of settlement remains

wh&,Oalla regional pattern would have saved a huge Illllount ot mone,..

The Municipality DO'ol 'olanta to construct all feeder and main linoa

ot storm weter drainage. The reallon appears to be being political.

All sorte ot construction needs the ward oommissioner's approval. It

is unfortunate that the public health 8aginoerins department, having

all skilled people, are depri¥.d of these jote. On the other hand

the J.!unicipa1ity. being ignor9.llt of such JOM OWlDot carr;r out the

Io'Ork8properly.

GARBAGE DISPOSAL

This is the responsibility of the Municipality to increase number

of sweepers and alen to improve transportation. A.ove all strict

~pervision ill necellsary. The number of dutlthna has to be increased

and they are to be installed some .••.her. within the lo<:a.lit:r(aee

Na .••.a. Bagicha land Utle map) Ilince lnetallation of ctutltbinswithin
narro .••.lanes is impossible.

Once again bae~c education for these people is neceosary for garbage

dlsposal. The seme itl the cage with uaing of eide drains a8 latrinea.

DIlINKING .'ATtR PROVISl(lll

Though the main line is running all along the eite (eee water supply

map) only a fe.••.have taken personal connection others rely on 4

public taps whlCh is insufficient for the area. The Municipality has

to provide at leallt4 '"oreIiIlcht., fca: the locality.
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AN APPROXIMATE COS'l' ESTIMATION

1. Relief grant for 130 households shifting

from the present s~t" to new ,,1te and

service areas (At the rate of Tk.600/-

per fanlily)

""rvice schelce be recoverable after

25 years

3. Government loan gr,lllt for construction

of building for 130 households at the

rat" of Tk.6,OOO.OO each

4. Filling up of th" existine tank of

"bout 160,000 cft. at th" ratD of

Tk.700 per 1000 cft. (To be done

by Public ;,'!ork" ]ep"riThent)

5. Sit" levellingjlandscaptnc (To be

done by Arboury CuI tu"" Department)

6. lOP boundary W(l.l1 construction of I!ooskini

Dill"" about 6749 eft. l@ Tk.1300 per

100 eft.)

7. Con~truction 1040 ft. storm water

(!'rain"ge I.t' Tk.300 per running fe"t)

F.R.E.

I

Tk.78.000

"* Tk.23,56.000

.* Tk,'7,BO,OOO

* Tk.l,12,OOO

* Tk.5,OO,OOO

"Tk.B8,OOO

*Tk.3,OO.OOO

•
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8. Brick paving 25,GOOdt. (C' 'l'k.650/-

per 100 oft.)

9. :installation of Children amusement p"rk

10. Compensation far land req'Ji~l hon

pO' x 40') It Tk.18,OO,000 per acre)

11. Cast of 1040', 9" dia. sewer pip" ('.':ASA)

feet
Total

*Tk.l,65,OOO

.Tk.50,OOO

*Tk,l,15,OOO

"Tk.4,16,OOO

Tk.49,60,OOO
S3,30,666

For Nawabbagic'la development (Non recoverable) *T](.17,46,OOO $1,16,400

Reli~f g::,,,nt for shiftinciNon recoverable) 78,000 S 5200

Schemes(recoverabla

'rotal

**Tk.31 ,36,000

Tk:.49, 60 ,000

;209066

1330! 666

PROPOSAL 2

(,,) Renovf\tion, Conservation and developiilent of HQBBaini D"la.n

\ ';l) Creation of an open green apsce by hlling up the d~rty tank

in ll"wabEstate.

(0) ll.etaining the unauthuri~ed dw'l11era and forcing than to own

land right.

(d) Providini> ic:proved utlli ty service l sani hotion, drainage

and {;arbage disposal) fo, the entire area.

j', -
'-~-.-
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Implementa hon

Phase 1

IProc~dure

II

thf.t of propo~"l I only with the

A etorm w,der drain Bhould be laid.exceptlon of Uawab

will be almost the

HenovatiO!l, con~ar"ation alld development of Eor,caini D&J.an.This

,I
so.tle :.s

'I.<:d" te.

SimultanBouBly will (,"0 0"-
of open ereen BPo.ce./TlllS

Phase 2

the work of tunk fllline and development

w~Jl "leo /lct as a pla.y a.raa for children.

•

Improvem,,,'- of utility s~,'vices (sewer, storm water ,Irai"age and

garlJage dl~,pos"l). 'i'iii~ lS aleo will oe s=e &s propo~a1 I, only
;!

the ,""in sewer on t:~e south will be a bi t different bac,,"use of the,
;

existine structures.:Rest all reu",.fn th" same.,
Approximate co~t J<:"Hmation :

I
1. Filhng up of tank 1,60,000 crt. at Tk.l,20,OOO

the rate of Tk.71,l0/- p~r 1000 eft.
",,,i layinG of gr':,ss bed.

2. Sit" development, (both of Hossaini

DaL,,, 11:>dN"- .....~b ~at"te open Bpaoe)

Tk.3,OO,OOO

According Cul ture)

3. 10" bound"ry wall of about 5000 cft.

"
('l> Tk.13110per 100 cft.)

I

Tk.65,OOO

;;ric!< soline; of 'a.bout, 6600 sft. Tk.2,OO,OOO

(l' Tk.300/- per j' 10G ~rt.)

I'
storm water, 1040 runni"G feet,,
(@ Tk.300/- J'e't' :ft.)

Tk.3,00,000

I



'.l'k.l,15.000

Tk.4,16,000

6.

7.

COlDl'••n~"tion for land ac,!ui~ition of
II .c

(70' :I 40') at I'he rate of 18,00,000

per !lere

Cost of 9" d~a ,~ewer p~p~of 1040
II

"t all Ilve,'"c:" of Tk.40o/~ p'"r

__ ru_""_'_"_,_'_e_"_'_. II -."""c- "'''.,-'''''' __Total Tk.15,16,OOO
$10,1066(approx.)

•
PROPOSAL 3

a) Rehabd 1ta tion ;of tho dr-ell C!'Bin the unnutho ri zed part of

,~aw"bE~t".te and pJl"iding the", ~o"<)Bart of site and service

r>:roer&l!l,"e e15C1'l!1<>!"~'

b) Renovativll, co,terndiun and dev~l"pment of Hos,-,a~ni Dalan

c) C,.""tion of ""iopen groen ~p,\ce by filling up the "Xl-stine

t"nk in N•.••."'''b Esta,te.

d) Development Of~a high d~nci ty high ris" Iilid<'.le class houeing

in the clenred "part.
",

e) Providin" imp)tvod utillty ser'lice for th" entire ar"a".

Implemontation Procedure:

Except for the pr1~poSition of high deJ"d ty middle class houR~ng,

,,11 ochers wuuld lie tbe s=~ &3 prop;>sal 2.

'1'ho stL>dJ' "rell Ilf1f.,r the proposed oVClcuation of the old settlers,
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total ~oet to the Ilc71o1VGera,",auld be 'j''.<:.I7,':lC',8~'O (:jl1Sl,3UG) or

'i'k.12,S"U for 'F.ch mlddle i!lcome household. For inltl"l investment

thH falls <tuch",i thin the financial ,,-bili ty of such croup in

B',nljl adesh.

Aft~r r,ite ,md. service, 1l.proposal to con"tl'uct 12 sj:r storied.

~tn.cture in the s:u('y 1l.r~[\com:isl.inf: of 144 ul,it~ in total "t

the co~t ot l'k.l.u8,OO,v(JO is gtl{;(j"ested.'I'lle construcHon cost per

household would be Tk.75,OU(J. ',11th" Himple intere.'lt of 2.5.%"nci

a repaYloo'lt perlod of 25 years. t.he<monthly eo,.",l in~"ttllment ,",auld

he Tk.310/- per month. :md "tr.e true disc~u!lt ,",oul<lbe Tk.18,\!IJO

(AIJprox.). Iiow"v()r. if th~ owners rent t;leir apartmont to ot~era

',iley would ba "ble to earn at lea"t Tk.50U/- per mon"th,much abov!l

'.-.:.~ble:>.ndthe (pvernment expelldlture could b~ recovered "ftel'
>

AS in the Cn"e of propo''''.l I, Tk.78,OOO, ••ould be "",de av"ilabla to

th~ 13() old households <''' r"l~et' gro.-nt for e"acu"ting the present

fl.,.~afor" ne" one. In the new area ,Tk.31 ,36,000 would be spent hy

lh" govern",.~nt for construction snd d te &nd servioe f<loili ties.

,\.,'mentioned enrl~er the noney wou.ld be re~ovel'ed over a period

af 25 years. Sf<Il'eway uS in the cas~ af prOl'Osal 1.

'fhi" in pro,-oscd beo"-u~eof hi"h p<'es~ure for lower I:',iddle class
•

hou~i"g ~n the Olty. It is also eX!,3cted that the profit from plot

dJ.stribution to wid,l1e ln~olr.e com::lu))~tywill ha (,'l,ven to the

"'f~lCUeesfor hettcr 2i te "wi "e,;rice IJroerm'lm(J.This sect of

•
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dcvelop",,,ct ',\'QuId "Iso enDure better drHinuc" "nd ""wor.

7.

1. Cost oj' land

2. Fillinr; up the tank

3,' Site developmont, demolinhinc:,levelling

etc.

4. Access road (briok) (e,400 aft.

\< Tk.5.00 jwr ~ft.)

5. Electricity line (e Tk.2,OO,OOO.OO

per mile ,,11 iqclusive)

D. DrinkinG w"ter line (B40 running

, )feet @ Tk.20.00 p"r running feet

~,
Sewerarre ,md sl.o= w"ter dr[iinn.r;a

700 ru.'lninr: feet @ Tk.600.00 per running

feet.

8. Ralief gr"nt for resettle,"~nt for

" 1'k.6,60,OOO

* Tk.l,12,OOO

.•. Tk.5,OO,OOO

* Tk.42,OOO

* Tk.40.000

* Tk.16,800

* 1'k.4,20,000

Tk.78.000

•

130 household

household)

9. Site lind Servic<> ScI,,,,,,, for 130 household .•.•Tk.23,56,OOO

Cost of land, service f"cilities "tc.
,

"ame a" p:roposed.,,
, ' ,l~ '- fO. Govt. ~O",n IIr,.n, for con",ructLon 0

••
buil,linG for 130 hOUH,hold at the rate. ,,
of Tk.6,OOO.OO [or each snllle as profXl3ed

,
II
"

I

.•.• Tk.7,80,OOO
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••• Cod 0" 12

",

"

si~ GtorLed ~tructure '1'1<:.1,08,00,000

of (144 units) of 500 sft. ec.ch ( at
the rate of '1'1::".150/-per sft.,
Tk.75,aoo per houcehold)

Total-

* J,!idul~ income hotiei"!>

*.• Low income housi"ng

Tk.1 .58,04.800 .00
$ 10,53,653

c
!,

\

PROPOSAL 4
j

•
n) Reallocation of" tile dwellel'a of the n"wab Estate through",
Bite and service pJ,gramrne wi thin the ~ite itself.

'J

oj

Ranov"Ition, com,••rvation unO.develop::nent of Hossaini Dal"n

Pro'lidi"e impro-leu. util~ty B"I"vice for the entire are"

Imple",ent"Uon Procedure

Except for the proJBitlon of real1ccstion of the dwellers through

" ,,1te and service ~ch~"'ew,- thin the s1te i t~elf the other propo-

$1bons will he the' ~"me[IS propos"l
"

1 ", 2 •

I" thiB propos"l, of reallOC"hon of the dwellers, of the NllWdb

Estnte a site ."d

;>crtion,

service
•
•

j

•

Gch"mel'; proposed in the unauthorized

,'-c•••
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This Pl'OCTillll't\eh,'s to '00 done In Jlnao~a. In tile tot ••l proer'illlIIle in

tot,,1 1}0 plots (30' x 15') are laid downt6 accor::unodate approxi_

",,,tely sa"'e numb", of households of th" existing area.. This i8

,,1"0 :lntenlicd '-08S to diacourate any ontdder. Plots "I''' d~vided

(in "rid iron puttern) te.kine C1I.reof service facilitien of the

area i tsel f "'Ia its surroundinp;.

In th<l first phase the existing tank h'.s to be filled on which the

half of the plota are to be laid wi th service facEi tiea. On

co,"ple~i0n of Wh.lChthe dwellers of the oth ••r side should be

~hlfted to the n"wly built site while the existing site is levelled

population can be even.ly llCCOlilillod"ted.

'l'he buildinG of the housinr: unl ts CQuid be ei lher individually or

with the partial halp from the gave"n",,,nt llike ws11~ and tin r
roof). In tiny c"~,, toilet", bnth~ •.nil ki,tchen have to be provided

lit the buck of each plot "inc" 5e,Oer line 1~dr"wn throueh the

b"ck of the plot~. A typ~cal plan in sM1l'll in the fi&Ure (see

pro!,o.~"l 4). i'lith bo.:nboow3-11B and tin roof the cor-t of conatruction

could be within Tk.6,OOOper unit.

'rhln proer.'-'llmehll,;ht influence the people of Shi" Co",",unity. If

they "gree, cuch schemes cun al~o 'Je dane in that are". No hou~ing

Pl'O(;r=e is ,'eco",J:wnded[or Shill. CO/'l.'.unit,j', since _hey all have

legal lund rir;ht". moreOVer they wore "100 not inte'ested in

reah"ping the al'e" nelther were ,hey inte,'eated In reallocBt~on

(becaul;e of lios~aini ))"-1'.")

"--
,£1:#8'W1
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'l'he nmount of I"Cp"),,,"••nt for ,'ueh ,;~te ,.lcnd ~eI"'lice ~hould not be

fiore than Tk.l00/- per month.

An IlpprQxitl,,-te cost~eeti,"~Lt"

•
of the ae,,,,,m••

3.

4.

Cost of LLnd ~

'UHo, up "' 't"'
Si te developrnon:~

"
S,,"'cr and storm w"ter drain";,;,, of

1000 feet

Tk.l0.00,OOO

'i'k.l,12,OOO

Tk.5,Oo,OOO

Tk,6,OO,OOO

5. Water supply 1380 rft. Tk.27,600

'" Tk.20.00 per rH.

6. Aeces" Roads (!lnc!;" 23.400 "ft.

7. Hou"ing ~ Tk.6,oOO per h"uc,ehold,

Tk.l,17.000

Tk.7,80,OOO

T?;.31 ,36, 600

$209106( "pprox.)

As the ",oney is pro;poc,ed to be " f,overnment<tl ~"nctton, it ill

calculated to bo T;.24.127/- fOT each h~usehold as lo"n. At 2.5%

ini."l'e~t with a rcl"YIOent period of 25 years the :llontll1y equal
"

i"st'll",cnt ,",auld be 1'k.100j-. 'i'he inetalmont amountis well ",ithin

~the reaon of the people, as has been observed. The in~talment

Lil.1to-~nthe." been obii,uned by applyinc the form1.l1agiven n,,::d page.
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I
, • " I' , • "" ) , • Amount of, loan t"ken'

"
,• "" cI

!I
, B'lual lConthly inc,t"l1!l~nt

" Annual rate of intel'est

" • Number 0; equal inst"lment

After 25 ,'g"ra the ~ru" (il-sCQunton the loan taken for n household

WJuld be 'l'k.5,873 ,ui", tl,o tot"l loan principal alone with the true

di..c()unt ;','oule. be Tk.39,OO.OOO (or tile ~ntire project after 25

years_ So the project ae"m" financiully viable and the govt.,
e:X]Jen"-.L"tur~coultl be l'ecoverea after 25 yea"t's.

,I

,,
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.\. fl ~E1J,EW OF TilE FOUH PROPOSALS

Proposal I

(a) Th" !l""po~ed r"""tU"ment in " n",warea could be problematic.

',illcn shifted to " new ""ea the N£l','''OBngieh" ;>eople would face

luck of job opportuni ti:," e~pceinll:r of suCh c"t"COl"J such as

hawkers, vendor~. a~d rickshaw pullers, wh~ch arc-readily

""ailable 'U'ound the pr.,oent d teo As " r,,~ul t their income would

deoline. U""Uy, th" aite and service scheme 1s ml unproven m"thod

of developIIl""t in this country. It is mOre talked "bout and if! yot

to wltneS$ 11successful completion. Vari"bles involved like, high

cost of land, inf)'astructur •• and service rncili tiea will Spur a

high rental or cost value for th•• new dwell""". Thes" people, whose

inco",,, runge fro," Tk.300/- to 500 would not be ",ble to bear suoh

oxpenel'fO umount", r~th"r thoy would prefer too r"ise something, of

which the montj,ly in"t.,lment i~ not beyond 'r:C.l00/_, the~r utI:lost

li;:uit. ',he fa~lur •• of 31te and lIervice seh""'e is proved by the

~l'1,T,.~Ilsely"xpe:1~ive .lirpur 1tesettlement Programme, Proposed by

Oxf"", consul t"nts, loc.,kd at lowland ),~ir:rur, the proJect is be'-ng

"'bUilt/Housinc; Dil'oetorate. It h"d ~rovisions for "ater pumps for

dr"-1:la£:••• and aC'lua pt'ivie method of "'anit"tlon which made it eo

"~r"n"iv" SJ as to go ouch beycnd tho rep"ywent ability of the

Tk.300 - 500 inco",,, grcup. !4oreover the old jobe of all naoca are

u\lavail"b] e ill the subUrb,,,, IO'Nl<l",ls "n,l ci ty d""ll",rs would refune

to dwell thsre. Probably one way to reduca t!:ic construction cost

p"r ~ou""hold would be to i:lcre"se the de:l~1ty of living by the

"",thod of pI ,nn~d con"tru~tion. ;",d to l!lhi)ltain job opportuni ties



the area af re"ettlenent ~!.ould be vel,"!muchwithin the busy or

h"ade cen'~ers of the meealopolis. Alone with these pre-requisites

thore $houlJ be El governwent ~ub~idy in order to make the si!;e and

e"rvice ~('h('mefeadble and economically acceptable to the poor.

it rair;ht 'ne poli tically impoGsi"'le to remo"e the Bettlers from the

~:"eHentarea. 'lhc dwellers of the area ar" the corn"itted voteI'll

of the COII"ni"sionerof the area who han a close liu6Lon v.'ith the

Mayor of the c~ty. 1'hore seerne,no I'eason why the local politicians

would.appI'ove of the uproQtinr: of theae people. AS a matter of

conjecture the lagal methcd. to reWo"e the peoplo could also become
,

ineffective. In the pa.~t ",any attempts by ihe police and. the

cOllcemed ullthori il' failed. as the dwellerll managed to have

injllnction and "tal' oru.e,'s from the court barring t;,eir removal

from the "rea oven if it lllight "avo lead. tD a botter living

conu.ihon.

(b) All a corollary io the abov•• 1'1'Qpo,,~tionthe rellOvat.con.

cDnservation "nd duvelop",ent of HonsO-iniDal"", along .•nth the

cre",hon of open green "[lurkap,",ceon the west of Hussaini Dalan,

to provide a sense of openness "-,"onetho local people living in

buildinc C,'n uecol!!ea source of revenue ,,~ the nUllle!\JuS "i~i tor~

could chflr(;ed ",i th ll. fee for entrance. 'l'he neiehbour~ would be

rel~a"",d rtenially. wh~ch the child~.en could ple.l' and. vigorously

(c) I'r~vision of ;unp"ovodutillty sorvicee, the demand for whlch

"''''-~stro"ely vOlccd in the "tti tilde s,u-ve:r could also be ~llggested.

•

•

ittt :
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all <Ipropused. '.i'lu.Gatep COJld be takon ,.1th the help o~

.1uniclp1Ll~ty, .,I>_SAand Pill', provided Govt. takell an interest in

the pl"OJect. Althtlugh it tIli['ht be sligttly e::<pensive, the area is

in dire need for such facilities and it would solve a great nul"-

of the problems of the "rea.

In this ,propo''',l. the two coroll"ries V> the first propollal. the

renovation of Iluss•.ini Dal"-ll and improved lIervices are retained.

!nBt""d of removing the unauth:ri~ed dwellers would be allowed

to dwell in the pre3ent "r~" while they would have to acquire

the 1,m,1 rlLht by paying for it, "'or thair self interest the

dwdl"rs would welcol'.~ the propel""l to stay in the "re.~ but the

suggestio" for t:1eI:lto ""'luire land ri;;hts mig"t not be
times

<J.acapt"ble. l;•.,'g,b Est"te 1Tlcd ",any / in iha p:>at with l,:>;;-al

b"ttle~ to cl,nm land ric~ts but t:le effort was noutralised..

"prop<l:l~.lfor th~ d';1cllers to buy l,,,,dB W[iBrpsponded by only

l'ropo"al 3

:I'J,is '.,rop<ls<,lia " rereti tion of ;:>roposil-l2, but it includes

" "U[2:eflUonto relliace the unauthoriz"J. d",ellers wi th hiCh

idensi ty lLiclrllc}inllOlllehou,<lng in Ul~ '''''it,. ',he eo',erruncnt is at

-Pl'''Beptoffering J% to 10i~ho"~ine loan for 800 aLl. ft. to 1000

aq. ft, h',u".c~. 'l'ne ow.,er h,ln to inv~st initially only 2%to 10%

of the \(,ta:C COd~ 'l'h,u;middle class ';/ould i,a hiChly enthusiastic

I
Jl

•

--
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af tl,e poor who would Je replaced, ;mce middle claBses move in

tlJ" livin~ "ost of the areo. would x"ie,e, "ffectinG the authorized

dwellers. the rf.'Bult wou10"e, a fuit" ••r uprooting of the poor

dweller~. Tl:e serious quesnon -DefD"~ everJone is should the

poorer colll,"unlty be replaced for the Bake of well of middle

Proposal 4

I'he HU3~liini D"lan would be renov"ted and p,'eserved and thel"e

"ould be imp"oved site, and Bervice fnciliheB. Tho ullauthDrized

dwellers would be reallocated in their preBent area ~.ndwould be

pro,;ided wi th " si to "l1d ~,el'vice scheme.

'i'he gov'O,llI:wntwoulcl buy tho unauthorized land from the legal

o\'lne:r5 "nd develop the area to dls~rihute it among the dwellers.

The GQvern"ent would pay the land price, ceCv~Cecost end Tk.

6,000/- for the construction of each unit. Tho dwellers would
,

reimburse the moneyat the rate of Tk.l00/- p.m. over" period of

25 ye"rs. 'rhis ~s a pnJ.ctic,,-l and" human" propoo,;l aa ••11 ths

people have "011~,"ort of job opport'nlty around thi.s locality.

'rho oxist1nG d','lellers whlch include the tena"tn would own11

piec" of l'.nd and livln{; quarter by payin.,,:"meagre amount per

month. '~he dwellers who O(!1lnot pay" big sumwould of course

take", 10",; time (25 years) to repay the [.Overnmentuwney. 1'he

suggested gr~d iron p(ittcrn of plot divis~on rmd efficient ser-

vice f"ci1iti~a ~~Uld inv)gornte the poor nnd enliven the

olLvi,."m,ent. .~

•
i

•••

•
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CONCLUStON ,

After ~:<ploring variouB types of soluhons t"o sugge~tions

s~e", 'luite vi"lJle "nd dOlllin,~hllgall the prop:lsals. The"••

",e ;

•ltenoVl\tiOll, cons,ruction and

liust."iti Dal,.n of a historic

d"velopmen-tof

monument.

(b)Providln'h- improved utill ty Gervicec in the entire area,

be COr,Ridered "s th" b1:S~5for any develop-

rn-'nt~n the area,
,

'J'hEthi rd ,,~.d

l;,eaSUraIi ke,

impoI'tunt ctep would "e to choose "",one;the v"nous,
re-alloc:.,hon of ,he oqU[ltter3, the retentJon of

the ~quat.,e"5 in the I'!'er,ent rrite end them improve their living

condition, developing Plidille income hourr1nE, "nd "rrane;ing a dte

and servico schemewitl'.1.nth" area.,
'H,,, plan.'er Yilt;l his ~""erience with tho probl,,'" and nfter this

,,,,pIaration h"s ,"eling that ,n tc ""d scrvice ncheuL~with the

-purpose of retaining thp. d.,ellers in the are" lIli"ht be the moet

N'Utre,:tie Solu1,ion and "enefici"l for the poor poople. Thie would

!lllye improve the exic.ting eOlldition and would in"pire them to liv ••

t';eN!. Thi" WOUld~alBa 'be very ",\lch 1'csni'"l" l As hae bee'" hinted,

the local po"er elite would bles~ such Clctep) •

•
•I

•
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,,,"

16.
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,'.sia" Development Bank
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Int~Gro.l"d Urban ;)evelOl'",,,,,t
Worklnc F,_p"r, 1980

l'roject

•

-
Aseoci"ted Sel'viccr .• :'Jl.ocLl,l()~:o
BUl'e"uof R~se"~Gh'l'~",tinG
••J\~ ro.\Snl t!,r.cy

, 9 .

',lorl,t ll""k ?"pG"
lJ"y 1970
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,
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